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Sales Tax (Amdt.) Bill 

MR. CHAIRMAN I The queslIon Is I orE7.fr~m 'f; ;TU (jT orq;rT 'fi1ll""~ ~r 
"That Ihe Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 'filfmr ,,~a.'r ~<!T ~ I ~!J fnT 'fi{ 'f; "I~ 

The motion was adopted 

MR. CHAIRMAN I The House will 
now lake up Ihe nexl item. 

1512 hu. 

[SHRI M. B. RANA ill the Chair]. 

OTt if;;l:" iH~T ~'T[lfT OIT "{~T~, olll'1ThlfT 

'fot orT~ ll"mrf'f'f. ~t~ i't fiTi'PiT 'fofoifT~lft 

m ~lft ~ ~T 'f; olT'lH '1\ if ~!J'fi1 f'CHt'l" 
~,~ 'f; fw~ 19~T ~orT ~ I qT~q i't ll"~~T 

'f; Win ~!J ll"R<: 'f.T fer'!f.T,;~ <'!T1J: ~ft OTT~ 
it ,rr~ it~ ~HT lfQ: fer'!f.T 'fo~ ffi1J: 'fQT 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Sir. I have 'f.T'fr "Tfg1r ?:fT I OTTer'!" ':>'f"lltfT 'foT ,!f'fIfT~T 
a submission 10 make. We do nol know 'H''!'l'f 'f; 3;'H Of~'fo ll"<f,H if; l!;T "H ifn: 
whal happme" in Ihe H,)use. There was 'fn 'Ii, <'!fTA 1fT OTT olf'WllT ~, ':>!Jif; 
no Third ReadIng and Ihe Bill has been '! 

declared as passed. 'liTn:rr it OfTll" .~flcr 'f; OTTif'f i't 'fijii ~T 

MR. CHAIRMAN I The Bill ha, 'f.fo'fTf ~ I Of"llT !J~'lil~ if; ~!J lf~i'f ~T~'f 
'for, "fT ~<:'liT, ~ 1966 it <'fTlJ; f'f.lfT ?:fT, been passed and we cannot now go back. 

15.03 hrs. 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE: CENT-
RAL SALES TAX 

(AMENDMENT) ORDINANCE 
AND 

CENTRAL SALES TAX 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

"lfQ ""liT if;,ifllf fq'!f.q" 'fo, (~mq'f) 
Of£lfl~, 1969 (1969 'f'I OftlfT~!1f 
U~T 4) 'fi1, ~T ~'lf(f it ~'l i't 
'foTIf 'fi{~ ~~ ':>'1-'T~~'lfi'f ;ru 9 
'i!;'f, 1969 'foT ll"~Tf'li'f f'lim ,,1fT 
?;fl, fin'Ill"lG'I 1ti<:(fT ~ I" 

~ ~ !Jll"lf 9 ~, 1969 'fiT ;;rr<:T f~ 
lfit Of&IfT~ 'fol, 'lI't if;'l:"TIf mlf 'fi{ Offq-

f'flflf (q~)q'f) ~1flIi if; ~" it ~, 
f,nTq 'Ii<:i{ if; f<'l"~ ~~ ~3TT ~ I If~ 

a{~lfri'f !t~ 'for f~qlf ~ fofi ll"Tlf; ~'liT~ 

'l;ll"TIf ~Ti mT lf~T~ ~ if; W~ f'HT'l" 
f'f.lfT lflfT ~, OfT, ':>!Jif; 'f.Tn:rr ij" !J,'fi1, 

'f.T q~0 'foT lf~ ,'lii't oIfT'frf,lfT 'lit 'H'f!J 
'liHT '1~ ~i'[T ~ I i'rf'l''f~!J ~~TIR iii 
lrHT !J,'foH ~ 'f.r~'f 'fot f'fi~ ~T 'l1:T ~ I 
it !Jllo;aT ~ f'li ~6qsTi'[c if; orrG"<: ~ 
f~1f 'f; '!il~'f ,HT'fT 31t, If<'!i'f 'liT~t 'fiT 
3ni)" OTr'fo~ <r~T OfG"TOI"i'fT i't o;f~OT ~f;orT, f'fi<: 
':>'1' 'f'I~'ft q; ll"fcr OT'fCfT it 3f'iH apw cfG[ 
~t'fT, OT'fi'fT if; 3F~, 'lil¥ 'f; ll"fi'f 3H~ 
Of'h !J<~T<: 'foT "llTqifT 'f.T 'f.ll 'f.'~ qT~T 

'foWIT~ lJ,'fon: 'foT ~ 13FT, !J,'foT<: ~H 

~flnf if; 11T"1", "i.~ '<"if it arT, ar~q ll"'fol<: 

it J"T'lc f<r.n: g~ 'fol~'f il'!"Tit, "Ii~ ~T ?:fT~ 
'for~'f 'FlTlr, f'f'fif; il"T<:r OTi q'!" 'f.T OIfert?:fT 
l1:T lJif;, CIT <'!tlfT it W~, 'f.r~'f if; ll"fcr 
3Ht?:fT cf~T ~f\lfT OfR q~ 'f;T~'f OT'f OTTer'!" 
'fiT frrclf ll"f'f iii ,;fl<H 'foT ll"f-r.lfT it 'l;ferqr 

~iT I ~t !J~ if; ~q it "Til 'lif¥ 'f'fTIfT 
'11tT tIT <'IiI";o1l 1lW1" +IT \l:;R 1l<:'f.T' ~ 

'f;l1:T ?:fT f'fo ~ ~~ 'fi1 ~'f 'I' HI~ 
f~'liT ~'fo-t:!;'" 'mT ~T ''fTi'fT fll~ ~ it 
rlfTlfT<'!lfT it; 3f~<: I ~f'li'f ~ !J<:'f'I~ 'fi1:T 
ll"1'fT I ;o;n;;r ql1:T ~h' l<~ 'f;T~'f ii; U1=tr.'l" 
if l1:T ~iIT ~ I If<'l"i'f ll"~l~ if; 'f;T~'f tr.nit 



~h Wall! d tJ1~J UJ~ ~ t~ a QlUI 

~l.l.iL .llII J:Id. ljitltll hh ~~ .t!gJIa t.l!~ 
-bill IolJI...I! ~ ~ h!~lf ~ ,?-!lo ~!tI :LllkLJ1 

.!itJ lll~~ ~ I t~IlJ llin. t!lo U·l.hlm hlll! 

~ tQ ~ a UaHtlN t1< J;L!l! ill tl! 

lll£ ~ 2!:U2l !lou tlf.!JiJ !,..!Ji .Iftof !t:l~ :£1ll2 

:£1~Ui I til .b! l~t ~I.l!2J1< IIIH.!Ji ~lfl t!l! 

tUhllz2 !loJII< '!,.11 hI'!! l!lo.lll .ell!. .!l!iJllolh 

~~ :£lJI': .l!l~ IIl!:J IIl~ .lief .l:d~ !loll 

ll~ :L.!1i.l;! ~ 1t.tlJlP. H .b!lh2 !!!il tlt!!>J hll 

@~ 'i tlllll.<! t:2'li'i k':'I,IU,il til lL .b!IM 

~ !!lIlhlE: H tt.12L t'H!!:£\}£ :£L ~Ilit 

'u it.l.l!:1f! ~J:t~ ~ ll!!!.t; UkJ I ~ .<!!l!~J'ii 

~II t.!it Q-1Llh2 1II}'1!!! ~.Ii£ ~ Jil.t. Ik 

1.I!llt~ .ief .:2~l.eJ ~b.:2~JJ:t I..l!c ill! I ~ 1f!lk 

1.I!1Il~:£1< Lb I.Jdtd ~-}'Ie III f'1~b 

~}..l!kII tl! 110 lIJ ~ ll.l! lll.l! tll ~!!!!lJ'ii 
uJ~ '1f!lll til!! HIr!~ ~ ~ a LllIl!!J 

Q.I.bl.ll2 tit )1.iI .l!c1l!J I l!H!l! .l11!H' .b!:f,liI 

~ 1l;Il ;':ilY,t~):1.l:tJ 'l!II:!.l!c leo tk;l.e J;~ 

lBaJli .llii talta )l!!! 1.1!!!.l.lt :\! h!l!!.tlt ~ 
A.:L.!it l!~ .l!l~.l! ~ J;l.b!!! .b!:f,11I ~ HH 1I~12 

~J ¥ Illllleo 1.I!il!!! ll.tz t! Ill.!! \...t&~ 

I ~ IllL!!! hlUJ 

tlt. IlIilll ~ OI:!JIl1 I lll~l.~ ~1.b!2J!!! 1111.11< 

~i ~ tll.h1.ll2 hll!J ll12 11I~J:tJ I!!!lll 

l~ ~a lJ.II.1.:2Slft. t!lr tllJru..!el1:! hll1< 

~ai 'lll~~ lill }.11!}.& t1t}..b t~'ii .b!£ 

i tlti 1.:2llol .l!h t~ lJ!Hlf I ,Ll.t~lI l.l<lli. 

tlt A.},.!Ir ~.l!J .'@ ¥}', ,l,!U. Z'I }. J1!H' 11.l:tI;.lt 

.'@1t~.J ~ IllL ~ 1.I!!l!J }'2!l!J ~i .I!.lBa~ 

~ 11!l!.1S .ai ll.l! I a J~ 1..tzi!J 12tlt bU. 

~ ~lI! .'@It£ ltte 'llll.l! tll 1..tz!l>J S!!:&.a 
~~ tJl IltJli!liJ ~ IJllk 1..tz~J a ..tzJl 
lVS ~ Il<lk 1..tz~J HI ~h~12 J.lJill!,-1.I!~~ 

l!l!.I:!~ I ~ llll!!! l!!f!.l! Mit ~l:!£ I..ll Li! 

~.dU' J}!lh~.\! :.Il~ii t.!lr lllb1.ll2 h i!J ~ 

l~ Illolja:~ l~ ~!l! !l!.Itl.lHru5 ~ 8!!!:t.l:t .l:ti 
l/!(J ('/pwvl xv.! SiJ/vS /VJ/UiJ:J 

.Id~ '~ ~l! }J~l:!1.l:t} ~l1e lllellJ1 Q-1h1.I!2 

.!itJ 1f!~ t~ btl a ~h O~ ~lllf Ll" 

~ ~ I,.lll.ln!J!ll:!.ie ~I~ a !!!J i Ilollll 

.:2,t!J1~~ IR~ litf!i l!l! A.ll}.JI.b1..tzg IHI 

~.I:!£ I ~ j,l,!1.l! ~}.!I!~!> ~~'ii 111!)j .'@ 
Mlc! 1'E. ll.ll '~ lll.l.!!! lc!L~ bllt !I! ~J.1.blm 
hili ~ !tlHl .l:tkJ '~Hll:£ .l!!Q.I! 1alli .!@ 

lHh1.ll2 h1l!J ~ ~ll< .l:tI!:J b ~ 1~!1 ~ 
-.l:tm.lS tk a .l:te~ lM! .!i!J ~ .lll~a. litl!.! 

111.l! ll..tz ~ ltUn ~ ~& IH~ ~.b1!e 11 

I ijI~~Il!! 

t~l:! ~b .lJ!It£ tl! t~l1n:btlt k!JJ.:! I 1J.t!!I~ 

t~ (J.b! yclt.e tj, L!l! ltt ~,,£ '~I.I!:bJ 

till:! !eli!;! H! l! ~1l2i1! -€(a ~bl£ ~ t.tzl.j 

-1LU'2 !!! It!!:J !l>J ~ llil.t Ill!!! .i!.I! ll~!lH.l:tl 

~.Ifi I tl.tl.~ ~e }lit2J~ I.'i! tll~ tlt.l:t 

.I!£ l! ~IHh t!!! It:f,I!It .l:t.:l UJ~ I 1,.1l1.l! 

ill .\o)~.l! llit~Li< t!!! V,!h ~ lb lJ lblm 

I,.ll 1:'1l:I1J llte 1!lll !!I.t 2£ ~ .:2l"llt Q-Ibl.tzg 

tll ~,k£J I ~ t!E~ 1.11 Ibe ~ l..tzl! ~11!l 

.I! ~Jta1J t<ja }'I.bl..tzg lnLl'R ~H' LV:' ~l. 

hlh lHl.e ~UJ ~ tnl! llu!! ~ru,J ~ 

.l!atk ~ tll}.JI.bl.tzg I tlJl.ll ~llt2J!I! tlt~i!J 

In}'l!!! ~ltt I.:!! t.l!W.b.I..tzE ~ ~~I1.t~ .Idili 

.b1l!J I 1,.1.tt!lk kte ll..tz!l!~ 9~61 '}llik 
I ' IIJ\.ll .:21!,!>0 l!2l!j~l.2l.J I'!!Jti tltl.tz 'll.t~ 

.l!Uth I~ .I!~l!l! lfi !!!ll ~\!> ~lli h1.l! 

!lij ~ th I~ l!h\.I},It l!.tz .l!l!J }J!I!~a !lij ~ 

l!..tz l~ ~ 1.Ill!a. ll:!lli! t! I~ .Ill!! tt~ 

I I.l! H>~ !! 

)1lt2J!!! 1.i!J:t~ J;!1t£ .!i!jlll t!1.e}..!i!.:2bJ1 ~ 

ID.~ I,.ll2>l£ I.i! A.1t11i! lti ~t.l:e ~ ~I.I&;h 

hjRJ ~hl!J Lli!lli I ,!ll?JI~ ~l.l!: .t!lltl!! ~It 

!!'8.!1t Jllolll ~ }.I.!i!h .l:ti I ~ tilL.'!! ~!> ~ 

-2j!S l~!te ~ hl;!Lk-l:!1!: .i.e ~ 1f!h h!):1.l:t 

1!£ ~:f,I!I! l:!e J;!ltl!:J \llml.!l!ll:! Lb llh1l!J 

~ :\.1:!111! ~Il A..ll!~ I l~h tlllt IIll!k ~ 
JljlliJ l~ ~a It,,,l.h l!£l!.e ll"'Jlti .~ ~J.il 

lJ8~puv ()'H'l '!PJO ("IpWYl xv.! (YXYSl 1681 '91 VNVAVlIS fiJ/US /UJ/UiJ:J lliZ 
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[>'iI" ~~ ~'"] 
IIiT ~ aft<: ~If ,,~1 f~IfT~(fT ~ I 'i~ 

~qnT m~ UI~ q~<'fT m~T II>{(fT t 
~ltiol I1{~T ~1l1<n If>{ ~(fT ~ I !flit f~T 
It>'\" hHrm ft ~(fT ~ I m:~ i'ffi 
~ <'51TT gaIT ~ I ~~ t<m tt ~~T 
~1 ~1 1fT \'itf'f;;r q~.rT 'H~ 'fT~ orT 
~'" 1fT ~if; 3i'J<: I1{'qT "ll11IT ~ ;;rT(fT 
'{t I We- arrq arr"~T 'liT. ~"ltT"(fT 'liT 
1!f~~ "itT il:T(fT 1fT I lilR f~m ~~<! it 
arrit ~ ~~T ~q f'lill1 I i{it IfT~T aT 
~<: ~f orr <:li1 ~ ~f~<! 3n~ ~I~~f 'liT 
~~i!t <:!ii(f f~~T t aih ~~mlf<!'ti ~t'f 'J<: 

"') ~Iq 1fT Cf~ 'Ii~ g3f1 ~ 3ih ~,'liru 
l1R it 'lillf g~ ~ I ,,~e- f~"<"iT 'fof arq-
5lJCffIfT 'liT "itT ~lT g"'lfl ~ I if 'fwn ~ 
f~ ~{'Ii" !J;;r~H i!t 'for~ \'it I \'itf'll<! ~,'fo" 
;r'ij~{ <tt iHi! ~ ~:iT >it~r ~ \'itfg ~a 
~I ~r ~aT ~ f;re-~ <f;r,"! ~:;Y0f ilfh 
tf~l <f{f ~raT ~ I 

ft ~Q' flNlf'fo 'fiT f<HT~ 'fo,(fT ~ I It 
'ifIii(fT ~ f'ti m'f;T{ for~ ci<:il: i!t t:1;'fffiH 

T~ 11:'Ii m CCfI~C: q{ \'it ~aT ~ ~~T (f~ 
~ ..... ~ If>{ ~ in~ if "ltf ~1'f I if 'fT~m ~ 
r'fo arr;r ,lfIlTHf 'fo) ,,;r t'f~T if; 'fo1,"T 
1!f~M if ;r ~1<'fT :;YI(t ar1, 5f~lHrf;r", ~t'i!r 

'Ii) ~ Il:)~ i!t iif'qTlfT orIn: I 5f~mf'l'fo ~t~ 

~) it~n ;r1ltiT ;r,fl' flfiHI 'flf(1iT f"lffit 'f~ 

Ilfr'iHT 'fo) cfrT 'f>{ ~if; I 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Re,;o:ull,)n I1lwed: 

"This House disapproves of Ihe 
Cenlral Sales Ta. (Amendm,nl) Ordi-
nance, 1969 (Ordinance No. 4 of 
1~69) promulgaled by Ih. Vice-
President aCling as President on the 
91h June, 1969," 

Central Sales Tax (Amdt.) Bill 
"That Ihe Bill further 10 amend the 
Cenlt al Sales T". Act, 1956 and 10 
provide for certain other matters, 
be taken Inlo consideration." 

The hon, Member Shri Yajna Dall 
Sharma has raised objeclion to Ihe manner 
in which this Ordinance was promulgaled. 
As rar as this Ordinance is concerned, 
this was necessitaled on account of Ihe 
Supreme Court judgment in the case of 
Yaddalam Lakshminarasimhiah Selly and 
Sons. According 10 Ihis jUllgment, Ihe 
saies tax levied by Ihe varinus Siaies in 
the form of inter-State sales lax was 
nullified. This would have re,ulted into a 
very heavy drain on the Sla:e G,)vernmenIS 
and, therefore, it WJ.S necessary that we 
should come Forward with an Ordinance 
and Ihal is why it was promulgated. 

Aec,nding to thi" judgfllcnt, it was 
held hy the courl Ihal the "xP'e"ion 
'levied" in Section 9 (1) of the Saios Tax 
ACI, 1956 meant "ievicu" 'IS u'lllcr the 
appropriate State 1~l\L This wa" nne Thlint 
where Ihe Slipreme Court g'lVO their 
judgment, that h. with rt:f!ard to the ta,,4 
which was Il) he levied :l.(,L'llrding to the 
S3~e~ Tal( Al't whkh \\,,1"1 preva~cnt in a 
particular State. 

Ap.trt From Ihis, thl' Supr,'me C~llrt 

also held in this very C,lse that lhis also 
meant the nCCl!s'\ary clung: btll th: m lJd 
ur com(lliting the LI,( wilh the rc.;ult 
that it meant a very h~avy dr.lin on tho 
State O\.)v..:rnmcnls. Th":l't!fore. WI: had to 
takl' recourse tll v.lrimls rcgiLmal committee~ 
who were to give U'i advke on thi .. point 
and the vari,lu, Slate G,lVcrnm~nts w!!re 
also cllO,ultcd. Uldnntcly. it W.l'i the 
State Oo\!ernll1~nts who npproach.:J tho 
Contral Governmenl Ihat an O,.linancc hld 
to b.; promulg:ued and that, othcr..visc. 
the State G.lVernmonls will h,ve to b:ar 
8 burden of ab,)UI R,. 70 crore, 10 Rs. 
75 crorcs. 

The han. M 'mber h,S raised another 
iS5ue a~ to whether Ihe sales lax should 
b.! a single .. la1(. or multi .. ta'lt or u singl.!-

THE MiNiSTER OF STATE IN THE poinl la.. That is a different asp:et 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI P. C. nltog:thor. As far as thh particular Bill 
SETHI) a Mr. Chairman, Sir. J hcg to 15 concerned. lhi, is only to replace the 
move· : Ordinance which was promulgated. 

--·Movcd with ihe- rOcommOndation-or- thoVice-Presldilllt-aclini--as Presidcni:-----
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As far as the inter-State sales tax is 
concerned, under article 269 (I), this does 
not accrue to the Central Government. 
This Is purely a measure by which the 
State G~vcrnm'nts got the entire proceeds 
of the collection. This is on sales resulting 
In the movement of goods from one State 
to another. Tnerefore, It was nec~ssary 

that the ways anll means of the State 
Governments did not go fr 3m bad to worse 
and that is why this was necessitated. 

A, fas as the determination and 
turnover of the tax. is concerned. we have 
made it ahundantly clear now, in this 
particular Bill, that this wlluld be the 
Central sales tax according to which it will 
he calculated and also where a particular 
State GlJwrnment has law ahout the 
sales-tax in a particular matter, that will 
not como in the way and the tax will be 
levied both in regard to the manner and 
computation according to the provisions 
as stipulated in this p.\rticuJ~r PPI. 

This is a very sin., ano:asurc. a very 
small Bill. At this particular moment 1 
would not like to go into much details, 
but after the hon. member. have moved 
their amendments and brought forward 
their points, I would be in a position to 
state more clearly as to what are the 
details of thi, particular measure. Sir, 
I move. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved I 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Central S11es Tax Act, 1956, and 
to provide for certain otber matters, 
be taken into consideration," 

Both the Statutory Resolution and the 
Motion are before thc Hou,c. There arc 
some amendments. Is Mr. Shlva Chandra 
lha moving? 

SHRI SHIVA CHNDRA JHA (Madhu-
bani): Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN. Mr. Abdul Ghani 
Dar, 

SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR. (Gur. 
pon) I Yes. I am also moving. 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA ]HA I 
bel to move. 

and C('nlral Sal(,s Tax (Amdt,) Bill 
"That thc Bill be circulated for the 
purpose of eliciting opinion thereo .• 
by the lst November, 1969." \8) 

SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR I I beg 
to move: 

"That the Bill be circulated for the 
purp~se of elicitina opinion thereon 
by the 31.t D~cember, 1969," (9) 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Cmtral Sales T.lx Act, 1956 and to 
provide for certain other matters be 
referred to a S:lect C,'mmittee 
conti.til1g of 15 m:mbef<, nam:ly :-

(I) S'ui Sycd B ,druJduja 
(2) S.lfdolf Buta Singh 
\1) Shri Surcndranath DNivcdy 
(41 SlIri num lyUI1 Kabir 
(5) Shri S. M. Joshi 
(6) Dr. Klfni Singh 
(7) Shri Ghayoor Ali Khan 
(8) Chaudhari Randhir SlOgh 
\91 Shri Rabi Ray 

(10) Shri A. S. S dgJI 
(Ill Shri Prakash Vir Shastri 
(12) S~ui Raghuvir Singh Shastri 
(13) Shri Sheo Narain 
(14) Shri A tal Bihari Vajpayee 
(15) S!ui Abdul Ghani D,\f." 

with instruction, to reDort by the 315t 
O:tober, 19h9. (26) 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (UJipl) : I am 
not able to agre: with the Minister entirely 
that w.:, can ignore the nature and the 
effcct of sales-tax on the people and on the 
economy. While we arc considering Ihe 
precise Dill, we must remember thai salos-
tax had been one of the greatest deterrents 
to the exp.lnsion of market, the expansion 
of industry. 111 this connection, the 
Minister'; mcm~ry may be refre.hed that 
while sales-tax formed 24 per cent of the 
tax revenues of the Stale, in the First Plan, 
it formed 34 per cent in the S:cond Plan 
and at pre""nl 48 per cent of the total tax 
revenues of the States come from sales-tax. 
Thi. sales-tax was imposed to make up for 
the Ion on excl~ revenue. What has 
happened is that many States have rclmpos-
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[Shri Lobo Prabhu 1 
ed excise revenue having given up pr"hibi· 
thn. That m!ans. saleHax continues side 
by side with what It was melnt to replac •. 
In aj,lition to .ale,·tl<, Ih' gJ ds ply the 
excise tax of C,ntre and also th~ octroi ta" 
In mlny places. Th, result is that aim Ht 
half of the'price of our c)mll)Jitbs, on an 
average, is paid to the G"vernment. Tilis 
is a v"y sad stale of thhg. W.lile those 
who make the articles, tho,e W!lO trat!~ in 
them, do not get m.)rc tlun half, G )Vern· 
ment, by sitting here and pHslng a law, is 
able to take half the value, not from the 
pr"ducer hut from th! aClull consumer I 
This h .. to be rcalhcd hy those will) suff,r 
from i nrlal ion. ] w, lIJI<.I, thcrcror~. Sli ~g :"t 
that in this backgrounJ this parlicular 
m~asurc that is hcrorc U'i m'.llit be cOIl'iider-' 
ed. Thi, me3'ure attempts to correct an 
Act pas!led 12 years ago. 

In the first place, although there is n,1 
uplicit ban on relrosp,'clive effect b~ing 

lIiven to a legislation, it is a w~1I co "idered 
princirle, it is a principle accepled in m lSt 
COU1trks. that rctro",p.!ctiv0 cffl.!ct should 
not b.! given to fi"cal m.::asure,. In rCspi!..:;t 
or income-tax, special cxcmpli,lO io;; made 
up to 14 years. In rcs1"ct of the o~her 

taxes, there Is no su,h exemption, If 
Government plelds that Iimil:lIi,m is of 
30 years in resreot of its civil claim" then 
Ihat Iimltalion must arise from the law. The 
limitation cann()1 go b.lckwal'J from a law 
which Is soughl to he pa%cd giving effect 
retrospectively for 12 yo,m. This is nn 
Impllrtant point he.::au-.e it go:.., agaln~t th..:: 
Constitution an,1 I would like the Minister 
to note it for reply how retrospeclive effect 
can bo given to a tax for as long a pcrbd as 
12 years. I have an amendment that rct· 
rospective effect may be for 3 yea .. after 
Ihe p!riod of Iimitalion whichever Is 
shorter. 

The second p,)int Is whether this retros· 
poctive effect should be gi ven without 
regar(1 to pril-c adju<;tm.:nts al1d fa...: refunds 
which have taken place. Now when a lax 
Is Imp"ed the buyer normally charges a 
lower pricc hecause he has not got to pay 
the tax. But when YO.I impose the tax 12 
years rctrosp,etivcly. how is he to make 
Ihe price adjustment which he charged in 
the ab,ence of the taxes. No doubl, the 
decision tn rc<p.'ct of tues b:sins with the 
Yeddalam case in 1964. But since fr,)m the 
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very beginning it was contested that the 
tax WlS not due. this adjustmont could have 
tak"n pbc.. The seller might have redUCe 
ed his pric~ in anticlpltion that no tax is 
due on it. It is n:>! fair that he should 
now be asked to pay the tax when in his 
own calculation, of price he diJ not include 
it before. 

The scc~nd point is about the tax reo 
fund. N.lw after the Ye,jd Ilam case many 
plrtil!, filed suits anJ r.!fun.l" wl!re givl.!n hy 
courts anJ were ev~n p.lid by the State 
Govornn"nts. Th: qlles 1i01 is : whether 
rcfurlJs given sh,)lIld nr)W b, rec"lIed as pcr 
provisioll in tho Act. A man to obtain thai 
refund has to p:o court, ha<; to cng,lgc 
lawyers, ha<; to PlY court fees and ('vcn Lif 
there W.lS so:n~ allow.mce maJc, tht.! pO'iition 
woul,1 not have b,cn so b.lu. But it now 
looks as if the G.>vernment docs not care 
whelher the refund has b,en m Id~ or not 
and is insisting th.lt these penp'e ply the 
tax as w>< due. In this conncction the 
Minister must rcm:mh'r-I am referring 
ag"in to the Mysore S:ate -that th' inter· 
Stale com'n ldili.::s ir1v~)I\'cd are largely 
agricultural com:n.ldiliL'" like arct.':i.lnut<;, co· 
cOlnut~. coffeo:c, etc. Is it the intention of 
the Government to discourage production 
of these items by imposing or attempting 
to colle~t the tax for 12 years. On the one 
hand we see that the GJ\'ernment Is going 
all out fnr agrkulturc Government is 
natioaalising banks in order to o'>lain funds 
for agriculture. Here It looks as if you arc 
determined to ruin those wlh> are in the 
arccanut, the cocoanut and other agricul. 
tural trades ant! ruin those who produce 
these items and I would, therefore, like the 
Minister earnestly to consider how far this 
is fai r to their own programme of encoumg· 
ing and improving agriculture. 

Thirdly there is a provision that not· 
withstanding any judgmmt thi< law wlJ I 
ap(lly. Is it not a contempt of court? 
When they have passed judgments after 
considerable expenditure on the part of the 
parties and considerable thought on the 
part of the courts, is it all to go waste be· 
cause you are now passing a law? 

Lastly. as rar as the Mysore State is 
concerned, as soon as they 10st the Central 
contribution throush the 3~{ tax, they r"is· 
cd their own tax in respect of these comma· 
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dities from 2 to 5~~. They covered this. 
Now you are going to reward them further 
with another 3~~. I would like the Minis-
ter note for reply whether when there Is 
such recovery made by the State, any plea 
for compa~sion for the State Government 
all arises. May be Kerala Government did 
not do this and the Kerala Government has 
been slow about it. But the Kerala G,wern-
ment had the same oprortunity. In any 
case the taxes of the Kerala Government 
are by no means low. My suhmission is 
that this Act is a bad Act. 

SHRI B P. MANDAL i Madhipura) 
On a point of order. There is no quorum 
in the House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN t The hell is hdng 
rung-Now there is quorum. The hoo. 
member may proceed. 

SHRI LOllO PRAIIHU : I would like 
the Minister to consider nol disturhing the 
refunds already m:\llc. S'~c(1ndly. I would like 
him to con"iider why the hurden of proving 
that the tax has not h~cn colle~teJ should 
be put on the t.IX p.lye!' from I %4 after the 
Yadalam C.lSC. Thi .. last prO"'i...;Lm is most 
unfair on the taxpayer, to a"k him to prove 
the thing in the nl'galj"c over a pcrilhl of 
hO:'rly 6 years. 

These uTe Vl'ry impIlftant minor conl'rs", 
sions being asked. : eI,) bore that this much 
would be cnl1ceded in ('il~t'r to save this 
measure frnm agifation ami 1~ligalion. 

It has been said in thi< coulltry that tn~'c 

iii; no taxation without liligJlion. Thl! 
old prInciple of no tax.tticn without 
representation deles not hold good 
for the 10th c<ntlIlY. J weluld like the 
Minister to satisfy the taxpayer to this extent 
that he is not again driven to litigation 
and that this unharry development of no 
taxation without litigation is not allowed 
to occur in this parti:ular case. 

SHRI HIMATSINGKA (Godda): As 
I could understand from the speech of the 
han. Minister, it appears that certain States 
levied certain inter-stage sales tax and be-
cause of the judgement of the Supreme 
Court, they may be asked to refund such 
amount which might go the extent of Rs. 
70-75 crores. If that be so. J have nothing 
to say. But as I read it, the new clause 
proposed in the Bill says that the dealer 
Ihall be liable to pay the lax. 
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"A dealer shall be liable to pay tax 
under this Act on a sale of any goods 
effected by him in the course of inter. 
State trade or commerce notwith. 
standing that no tax would have been 
leviable (whother Ofl the seller or the 
purchaser) under the sales tax law of 
the appropriate State if that sale had 
taken place inside that State". 

The scheme of the Central S.lles Tax 
Act a... i$ app:ucnt from sccli 111 8 is (hi". 
Every dealer W,l"i liable 10 lax at certain 
rales in the case of salt: to Government 
and in th~ case of !<laIc to rcgir.;tercd dealers 
and In the ca ... e of certain goods ol'<.'larco 
of spL'd;11 irnp,lI·(.ln~t' and the seclilln pro-
vides the tax !,.tyahl' hy a dOlller on his 
turnover as m -,ntioned thl.!rcin. In the ca"c 
goods other than decLtred gl""" it shall be 
cakulated at the ratenf ten r'r c"nt or at 
the rak apPlil.:dhk tl) thl.! sale or rurcha"c 
of Sllclt g H)<lS in.,j,k the arprorrl.lte State 
whichl.:v..:r i, hi~hcr and for thi! purcha"i~ of 
makin~ any l;ul.:h c,dc-uillio,) any such dealer 
sh,dl be deemed to he a d~'I!er li.tb'c to 
p.ly tax under thc salC'<; lax l.lW llf the 
approrri.lte State. Notwithstanding allY thing 
contain~d in sub CI.1U'c (I) of suh·section 
2) the nexl suh-clause rcads--if under the 

sales tax law of the arrrnpriate State the 
sale or purcha"c. as the cas\.' may b::, of any 
goods hy a o..:alcr is eXll'n1fll from lax 
gl!nerally, or is stJhj:et to tax generally at a 
rate whkl1 h lower than three per cent 
whether c,dlcu a lax or fee or any other 
name, the tax payahlc lIllckr thi!-. Act on is 
turnover in so f.if ar.; thc tllraovcr or any 
part thereof relat~s to the sille of such g.lod 
shall he nil, or as the case mly b~ sha!' .... 
calculated at the lower rate. 

Therefore, if the sale in a State of any 
particular go ld, wa, e,ompt from sale, tax 
there wuuld be no central sales tax on .uch 
good. even tf tho,e gauds move out of that 
State that appears to be the .cheme of the 
Act. There were certain articles which 
were not liable 10 tax if the sale had taken 
place In the State and on such goods there 
will be no central .ales tax also if the 
goods moved out of the State. If that 
section i. amended according tn the pre..,nt 
Bill, the dealer shall be liable to pay tax 
on the sale "f any good. effected by him 
In Ihe course of Inter State Irade or com-
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meree nouvit"'standing that no tax would 
have been leviable under the sales tax law 
of Ihe appropriate State if the sale had 
taken place in that State. The provision 
that is now proposed goes beyond and does 
away with the provisions of the Cent:al 
Sales Tux Act. The Supreme Court has 
held that the tax been realised wrongly. If 
the Government wants that that should not 
be refunded, thai Is one thing. But j[ the 
law now proposed gives the right to impose 
such lax for the last 12 years, the posilion 
will be intokrable. The hon. Minister 
should make the position clear whether what 
is inlended is only to safeguard Ihe questi,)n 
of refund of any tax that may have been 
collected anel there is no right to levy 
fresh tax on any dealer for the lasl 12 years 
simply because of the present amendm"nt. 
Otherwise, it i~ an absolutely dangerous 
powers that would be given to the Slates to 
levy tax for Ihe last 13 years on sales which 
were not liablo to any kind of tax. I ex-
pect the Minister to m<lke the position 
clear. 

SIIRI R. K. BIRLA ,Jhunjhunu): 
Ref,,,e I slart speaking on this Bill, I 
shoulel like 10 say somothing which is no! 
so relevant to this Bill. I will lake two or 
three minl1tes only in this connection. My 
feeling is that we Indep"nelenls, except 
elderly pc"ple like Shri Kdshna Menon and 
Acharya Kriplani, arc considered to be 
Scci..lnt.l·class M..:mbcrs of this HllUIiC. This 
is something very bad. We peopic here arc 
about 71 in number and whenever the 
Inelepc\llients and some chit, the reply is in 
the negative. I do not umlerstand what is 
the rcason. We have been also elected in 
the same way in which the Prime Minister 
has been eleoted. yourself have been elected 
and every other Member of this han. House 
has been ekete'i. Anyway, this is my 
grievance. But I thoJght this is the time 
when I could bring it to your kind notice. 

Now, I come to the Bill. There are 
Ihree most important pain IS on which I 
would like to spoak, an,\ 10 which r would 
like the attention of the hon. Minister to be 
elrawn. According to mo, there should be 
uniformity in sales tax throughout Ihe 
country. The second p )int h, a high 
powered Oommission should be appoinled 
\)y the Governmont, to have a tboroulh 
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study of the salcs tax struclure in the 
various States. Thc third point is-It is 
very, very important-I hat as we all know, 
It is an accepled law Ihat taxing slatutes 
should be prospeclive and never retrospec-
tive. And so, clau~e 9 of Ihis Bill which 
the hon. Minister is bringing here. should 
not have been given retrospective effect. 

As we all know, this Bill has boen 
brought before this hon. House so as to cover 
up certain legisbtive ddeols which were 
exisling in Ihe principal Act of 1956. The 
Supreme COllrt which is the highcst judi-
ciary of our counlry has pointed out in some 
cases, partkularly in the Y:ulalam case, that 
no central sales tax should be levied If 
there i-; no provisiun to levy sales tax under 
the S.ale laws. 

0.1 the second of this month, the 
Supreme ClHlrt h:lS given another judgment 
to the same effect. I am sure that the 
han. Minister knows it very w.:-II that on the 
scconel of A ugu", when Ihe Supreme Court 
has given a judgment, the Govl!rnm:.:nt has 
come f,,,ward to bring a law against the 
juelgm"nt of Ihe Suprem·, C~urt which is 
the highest jLldid.uy in our country. 

The levy of central sales lax varied 
from Ihree 10 10 p~r cent depending upon 
the nature of th~ transaction. In this 
rcspl.!ct, a serious problem arose, and that 
problem is that the d"aicrs who had no! 
collected the sales tax from the partics but 
who have been asoessed and paid sales tax 
on Ihe levy made on Ihem by Ihe sales tax 
authorities c1aimeel refund. This demand of 
the sale; tax was wrong and unjust Hied, 
parlicularly when the taxing statutes should 
be prospeclive, as I said just now. and not 
retrospective in nature. The malter is subs-
tantive and creates a liability, and there-
fore, it should not take place. 

Here, I would ,ay one thing. I do Dot 
dispule the right of Parliament to legislate 
on any subject under the Constitution. This 
type of legislation, after repeated verdicts 
of t he Supreme Court against the GoverD-
ment action, is wrong. We should give 
proper respect to the judiciary. 

Coming to the present Bill, I would say 
thai for the purpose of validatioD of levy 
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which was illegal according 10 Ihe SuP,e:ne 
Court, the Government igsued an ordinan:c 
on the 9th Jure, 1969. As I stated earlier, 
this Bill is before this hon. House with a 
view to replacing the said ordinance. I 
would like to draw the attention 'If Ihe 
House particularly to clause 9 of the Bill 
In which it has been made retro'pective, 
and I strongly a:1d categorically object to 
this and all the,e levies assessed or re-
assessed and the levy so collected has been 
made legal under thig law with the result 
that the dealers who have paid the tax have 
not been given the right to claim any 
refund wha!soever. 

Bringing in such a Bill and making il a 
law is against the spirit of the Constitulion 
and against the fundamental rights of the 
individual. It Is an encroachment hy the 
ruling party on the fundamenlal rights ,'f 
the people and now the Governmenl has 
come to Ihis House 10 get this legislalion 
rubberstamped by the HOllse. To me, il is 
an antj·people legislation. Taxing statuh:'s, 
as I said already, is always prospective and 
not retrospective in nalure, when particular-
ly it is substantive and not procedural. 

Here, I would like to draw the allenlion 
of the hon. Minisler and of this hon. House 
to John Mathai's report. j"hn Mathai's 
report has suggested as back as in 1955 that 
on account of its yield and flexibility, sales 
tax has come to occupy a large ami iml!>· 
pcnsable place in the Slate financial systems, 
Centralisation of the tax, the Cl)mmillcc. 
has recommended, must be ruled out, The 
difficulties which confront the tax adminb-
tratlons vary considerably in character and 
composition from State to State and taken 
together present a largo and almost bewilder-
Ing variety of probleons, It would he 
hardly possible for the leghla:iw and ruk-
making power located in the Cen'ral 
Government to deal effectively and promptly 
with these, It is siwn on page 519. 

In the end, I would like to make a vary 
small submission that Delhi is a distributing 
ceolre for Rajasthan, Uttar P, ado.h, Hari-
yana "nd Punjab but there is heavy sales 
taxation in Deihl as a result of which trade 
suITers here. It Is my submission that the 
rates of tax 10 Delhi should be reduceJ In 
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order 10 facilitate the adjoining traders to 
trade here, Thai is why [have suggested 
that Ihere should be uniformify in rate 
structure throughout the country. 
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':{I....G:-:J ",/f~f~i;u?r-:x/t J 

V"!(J: (fl/.JI-~ t:.; fI,·:4-l J/-J:I 
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. -v'-;/ (-;~ 
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'i!;.hJ/ Jf~\T1·7J:~.A 
l"-"4i1 ~ L(.,j ~~,,of;;-, 
M*-' ~!/~if./ul,J'T-V ~ 
~)fJ.JVj Cr~':/it.f/r·-,~;';' ~ 
~ f.c:;f.1 ~ V,:!,.Jli ;:;.., V';'-" ~ 
~·~IJ r~""'v:·~..{I/v.! I.!'tlJ.~"'
~~/: ~&+'/.1I1.f '="" .-'j{~v-'JI( 
~ ~1 ,-!;f1 'r" 4.: "diu .Jifl t:.-(r-~ 
{d~!~;~g'Ii{.;;:.'vif~" 
~fl,;'c.-z.,.hn:-Z.~) ,,..- o/{fur..JJ-1 
YJ ~~,P-~~./;V:~£~j;"1\ 
'M~~tt£'--,~d3'Uj( [;/1/1 

- "'';,, j, ~ .~... • -
/;1 .L-v..~,="(.f.. U/_~- / .Lf.,d;:';1..1 
V/J~-Lj~ /~, .u,J/~.B'·Z 
J! -(r J/(fl-T':"~ J" v-f~J?-j.:;, 

/t.;,/.L.,%;, J.r:..;."t?.1 ~~,)~ 
(-- 'if..~? v:'if'/.JV /l-J!, 
'l) f~!{;{"J' RT ('Il~if'ft): ~mqfCf 

ur1. it 'It 0:\1 'lTCf ~ \'I~rrCf ~ f'f> 11'il' f'f~-
11''f> urr ~IH~ ml1'f ~-~'<;~ U(,lf tife-
f~11''f>-;Z:~ 3fTl1 ur'fCfT 'H <fr~ q-~'TT I 

;z:\1il 'f>1~ ~'f> 'f~r f'l'i liil' f'fi:lll'f> urr ll'il' 
\'Il;'f>H ~r{~, 'f>R if; ~~ il.1<'tT if; 'f>T""'f 
<'I'Tl~, fOR i6~T ~ ~T~~T if; ~~ ~ 

q-~ ;;rT ~~T ~ an'1:,,~ f.Hl'fi'1:Ur 'f>~ 

if; f<'l'tJ; ~T'f lit! fq~'f> ll'il'T iffl f'f>l!T t I 
~\'Iij; q-rn tiTit {r U:J11'T 'f» f~qis rn ..IT 
;;rHCf i{~ ~rlft 3fn: 10 \'IT<'I' it; ~f"11'r 
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~ ,hIT \3';;fi) fJf<1T ~ q~ ,,;;~ 'mr ~T <:~ 'iI~ ~)<fT ~ \3';;",) ~qC~'lf ~'I; 'fimr'l' 

;;rTltlfT I <:THT ~ <:T~<f '1'~"'rit ~ f~~ ~ 
f;fn 'fi) li~t ~Tit ~ I ~f'fi'l' m:ij' t'f~, .hrr 
arT'f "-HJ ~ Jf)1; iih H, ;;r) ar'h ":o1'sTIT-

't'f?' t'fh ~', ",rr « ~'fi rl ~Jf IT~ 
4f1' ;;rf'l't ~ fill ~'l'ST1l"t"c hh ... T 
... )+!; nF~~;rf" "'T arTJf ;;r'l'<fT 
'f9lT ~ I arlin":'T l; iff".' arh IT)"-'I'T3fT 
'I; "'T".' 'I; 3ft fi~ UT't @ fill fQ'r~Hl'T" it 
~HfT'tE ~f?nr, "'i~ ,g ~i':;r t'f'l' Q) ITT 
'fir{ ~ l't h'l ~i, q;r<'f ~'fs cf;;;:l'lJ ~ 4f1 
"'1'T~f if~ ~ I H~ f'fFTf, ;;r) sf1l"t'fC' 
t'f~:;r ~ ;;rrffi "i'l'T OI)lfT '1<: '1Sit ~ qQ: 

il'gi:l ""II' if% ~ I arlf<: ~1';;r<1 'H ~ t'f'l' 
liT f iIllJT <fr~ "'T 3f~ t'flJ OI'lfT't 'l>T ;;mr 
i!) <fr \3''l''fir i!Jf ~ II'~ 'l''fia ~, ~<;;r ft '1'<: 

t'f'l' ~l'fil' "'lf~it, <:PITT 'fir ITT 'l;r?: 'fir qQ 
ar[l1~ifT fl1~'I'T 'il'TfQit I ~f'fi'l' 3fll1 <f'h 'H 

;;r) al'lfclTel 'fi<: ~, f"l''l'1t ~i;"I' t'f'l' 4f"t 3fTrrf 
~, iI'Q arTl1 "I'if~T 'I; f~~T'Ii ~ 'fItTf'fi :3"1' liT 

if)~ "I''I'CfT 'H ~I ~<fT ~ I 

16 hrs. 

i!lI'f't ~)'f) 11''1 "I'T 't 'fiQT f'fi ~lJ~ ~s 
'f~ "mil 0I'1lfT I €;ff'fi'l' ,;pft ~5 f'fi~~ ~T'T 
It ~ ? arllT f~'~f H'I' it ~S' l!'fT'liT~)'T 'I; 
i!T'TT it ~, II'Tfq;clITd 'I; i!Tf1'T It ~ I 611 l[f;; 

~'fi~ ~ f'fi ,,'f'fi) "l')~f "Sf 'f'f'fiT <iit 
i;ffill'l' ~'fiT'fi(f it it ~,,~ t'f!l' "") ~« 
~ ~ 'il'Ion 'fil' fif~T ",,'I; it;n l!ifT'liT 
\lOrn ~-,ft;;rT 'f?t ,T", "" ~;;rH it 'fi'JI1' 
q.crr ""a ~ arh: fili<: l!;;T'liT~T'T "'<:6' t 
.:gf~ ;;r'l'CfT 'fi) ~~ iffii' 'fIlT arr"",VT iJ:T 
~"'ffi ~ I if olfl'QTU m'f ~~JTitc if; 
;;rft~ ~ i!l"iifl fiT~ ""ff ~ ~if;'f ;;r'fffr if; 
~ 'fiT ;;r) ",lij' iJ:Tcft ~ \l'I'~ ~ ~'f 
~ ~Tifi!f~3I' ~1 rn t ... fl;", for'f ;Jton 
..;t ~<:'I' 'l'i!T i!TCfr~, iIr)f", 0I'f.,1' IliT 

""<: ~~, ~~ lRI'W<f li~ ~ f", f~ 
~l[f"- ar~ arTJf ;;r;;cn "') <nflRT ~);;r 

"fTf~if, ,,'I' "fT'fT 'I; If)n~;; ~'h f"'~1 'I; 
f~~, fll'mq;; 'I; [m;;r) ~rm!fr f~"'

f~"'T ~)(f1', ~ ,,~li') ~ffiJfI<'l' 'I'~1 f~ln ;;rrCfT 
~ I f;;r'l' "fT"-T« \3'01'",) "lfl'~ 'IiTIl~T~) 

""~ 'I; f~~ f1f;rr'HT !fr f~",f~"'T ~ 
f""lfl' ;;ncrT ~ I 

~~n'ffi'i' "1'), .,. ... ;;;:'l' ~~ OFT 'l'f~1' arof-
8l1''ff'lf f;;llrf;r<f ~T ;;rrit'lT, ;H f".'ifT if '1ft 
~~ ~'f'l' 'fol' q)~T ;;rlHCf <:~T I ~f'f>'l' ,,~ 

qm "1') ~,,~ t'f!l' <:~rrr 'f11: ~~ !if; \3'~ 

iJ[) f<:'l')#"~ ..:~or ~) "Q 'l'Jfr"l' 'fil' ~CfT 
'H, ~T1fC'1 'I; l!i'i'Tf"'fi ":f~JfT~ fltil' OTT 
'l'~ I f"l'~ 'il'1''<I '1>1 'l'lffi "I'\E<:Cf 11:) ~~ 
f"l'I"(, ~.rn"l' 'fo) 'T)~T "''P'OF<: f,~ihTilI' ~ 

l11f<r"fT~"I' f~T "I'TIt I ~'l' fQmiI' ~ ~~ 
t'f'l' ';\aT f'fITtf"lCf 'l'Il'T;;r it '1ft ~rrr I 

~'l'1 w~'4 if ~ ~'fi ... rCf arh ",,~;;r 
'tTF:"'lT ~ I ~im t'f'l' ~ "fr~ U'ilJT iii) 

'lif'1RT ~T lfl' ~C<: ~~) €;ff""o1' 'fITT "''1ft 
~,'foH it ..:~ 'rr<r '1'<: +rl 'fh f<f>1l'T ~ f'fi' 
~ t,,!I' ~mr ~ it f"'Cfif'T ~l1T;;~U ~ 

!frlf ""'ff ~ 7 ..-I'n cn:~ ~ ~ m:~ t>t'f 
n lfl' f'li~1' (f,~ 'fi'T "')~ ~~U ~'f~, ~ 
f;;rn''I'T 3fT!f1ti) fJf~'fT "fTf~i\' ~~T q[f"I'q'if 
flf>OrlT fi!mr ~) flf"l' 'fTCfT ~ 7 f~q. 
~W'f ?i ;;ror 't>R'l1 .m- ~(f an'( 'IT <f) AA 
Ifii!T 'TT f'fi m 'fi')' If>l ~f",l'f i!Ti'lT ~ I 

mqr~r 'fiqcr fr'fli if fQmil' ~ ~~ t) 
~ m~ li'f'IT rim if'\!1 fIl'OI'~T ~ I 3f'l>'l'U 
.m- ~T~ '1ft Ifll'ij' q., 3fT'T'Ii);;r) .mr 
flA'if'T "ff ~ ,,~ 'I'~ flfOl'ift ~ I arq;~~T 
if; ~"fTr. ~~jhl' 3Th rr'lT<'r;:TiiI'l' iiiI' 
~~ it ;;r) ~~ arT'f'li) lfl' U7ql iii) fll'<;!'tfT 
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,,"f~ Cfil 'fi!T fl1<'f 'HcrT ~ I 
~m !fQ'T 'fi~1f ~~TaT ~ I 

~lJ~ f<'l"CJ; q;Tl~~ if <:~lfl, 3fCffl'l 'fif f;rn, if ~f 

m arnTCfT ~qlt ~fifQ'T~T ;Tlcr lf~ a 
f<ii lifl: ~T~f h iti f<'l"ll: fWT~ IfTfiT<'I"T~;;f 

1Ii<:ii iti ft:5'Q; I lfT:;r;rT iti ?:f~'! ~ Tar ~ ~~q 
t'flJ <'I"IJRI .m~l'ff ~T ;;frnl ~ crT ~ml 'fir 
m:f~~f<f if ;;r) ~,!;f~ !iTO? ~<'f ~s ~ 
~lJ'liT '1ft lj,'fil<: qqi{ I'fT~fI <iT I lJ\~H 

~lJ'fiT ~h 3fT<: 'fiTmqrf'!Cf iJ'f'!<: it ~ I 

f"{?:<'I" 'fiT fiT>t't 'foT ~T:;:T ~T iti f<'l"it ~>:ffm1> 
~T~iT if W~ lJ'ficrf ~ ~f'f,if QT<'I"~ fif~f 
!fiT lJ,!fiI, 3f'li{ Ifm!i, ~ lfT <it >ii'Trfc if 
iti I'flcr!i<f ~ I ~T 'fi,'t ~ orTCfl:~ ~lJ -rr, 
iti f<fi l!ifTq;T@i<:T!iT, ~~lJ t"lJ 'liT f~I:'HiT
f!fii:llif ~T'li ~ if "{'1l1 ~lif, ~ 3fHT l!iflq;l-
~ro <'I"iff'l >it, 'HifiT, '!it \NifT o:rll'f~;ft 

'f !iT, fq;, ~T <T~cr 11~ Clifi lJ'lT<'f q;Tlf~ if 
'~IfT I 

'T~~)Il'fi'l!T iti lJ~;;r;'q if lli!T 'l, 'fii!T 
iflTT fif; llJit it it '1lTfqlTi~, it q;Tlf~ ~ 
~f~if it 'fii(ift 'fT~ ~ f'fi lJI'fT;;f 'fiT n:'fi 
1[lfT km if ~ ;;rr't iti f<'l"CJ; l:ff, CJ;'fi ifgcr or,T 
~I'f ~ I f;;flJiiT IlT.:'! m ~T ~Tif~, ~T 

1I£T~ lJt 'IT ~;r I fif'fi i{ 'T ij- m'ffll ~ <r6 
~lJ'f;f ffi~<:: 'firIJT I ~6f cr'e: ~ it 'fii('fT 
,,"~aT ~ f'fi Iff/!: 3fTq 'fTi!(t ~ f'fi ~,,~ ~'flJ 
ITT'ffT Q'T <:T"lft 'fiT fl{~ f;;f<fifT f'fi flfi'fifT 

'fTf~ ;;fTf'fi or~r i!'fi!""f if anq"'T if'i!T 
fJfl'f <:~T ~ - 3f'liln T i!; ;;r~cT'fT, i!; 'fiHl!T 
1fT liQ'T'ffhlTt iti IIHT <::T f'fi<fT~ <:'1lit iti 
1fiT<:'ll. crT ~lJ~ f~1l: <'I"lf;;rq) i!T ~TcrT~, 
Q;1fi \I! <:Tf<fT ~ f'fi If~ ;;rT o'c.f<'l" l;T<'I"~<'I" 

~~ ~ ~lJ!fi) q,!fil<: 3f'lit ~~ if ~ I ~Tsf 
~"{ i!; f~Q; am"{ lJ,'fiT, 3f1ij- 'fiii~ if 'f!(T 
~;rr 'fTl;iI! t crT fl)"{ 'liT3fT'l~fil:Cf iti qT<fi!a 
;mtit ~ >it<: ;;r~CT"n: 'fiT lJqfCcr 'fi~ I Iff<:: 
it lJiT 'fi1l:1'f uoTit ;;rTit« fiT 1'T1fT;;f 

~~iHf 3fTitlJf 3th ~I'f lf~ 'fi~ lJoFi't f'fi ~'f 
f<:lJT«~ 'fiT ~~~I'fTi'f fCf'fiTlJ 'filllT iti f<'l"!1; 

f'f>llT ;;fT <:~T ~ I ~fifi"'f f'flJ ~'l if lf~ 

fiiitlf'li <'I"TlfT Iflfl ~, ;m~ lJT~-qT~ am, 
it 'fi~1'f 'fQT ~~TCJ; ;;fm ~ crT fq;<: ~lJ~ mq; 

~ f'fi ~lJ'fiT <TT'1i fiF~~Tif 'fif 3fTI'f ;;fifaT 
f;;flJ~ 75 q;')lJ~) <'I"TIf afif ani{ tt~ <n: 
<TlJ<: 'li<:ff~, ~if 'n: 'rsi ;;fl ,~T ~ I 
lJI'fT;;f'TT~ 'fif irT<f ;;fT it 'fii!it ~, Cfl1 crT ~, 
<:~r. qif dlTt ;~;fT 311\ 3fTI'f :ifif<fT 3fT, 
'ilTRT lJihr QT't :ifr 'i!) ~ I 

ll:, ~.~t iti m~ it ~q fCf~!['fi ~T 

l!'1lrf~q;cr 'f"FfT ~ I 4"~~) ~~Tqif' f~T ~ 
f'fi ll:"'if;T anll 'H'fT 'i~ <:Tlf iti f~n: lJ~
~c f'filfT ;;fTit I 3f'T, o:rTq ~ft~-;: ~~c 

'lilt'!! if ~Fr ~ aT 'Ti! 'liT 3f;;~T 'fTW ~ I 
.. ",if m<:: 3fT'l if '" ~Tq, 'fi<:Fr ~ crT Ifi! if~ 
If!i<i!f CfT~T f f~lf'fi ~ o:r1<: 3f'T<: if'f,T 'fi<:ff ~ 
crT lfi! 3fTq ;;f"lFfT i!; f'1l~Tq;, ~"I'fof itiffl<:! 
iti f~rq;, ~"I~ f'l'fiTlJ ~ f@~r'li 3f1\ U'fiti 
~fq~ if; n1!~T'li 6Tm I I'fli!' fl1, '1<:-q' 
~lJ r'l~q'fi 'fiT l!'1lTf(>;q;Ff 'fi,ff[ ~ I 

SHRI M. MEGHACfL\NDRA (Inner 
Manipur) : We aTC juo;;t now disclissing the 
Central S ,los-tax (Amendment) Bill. 1969. 
Which seek, to amend the Central Sales 'fax 
Act, 1956. This particular Bill has been 
brought \0 replace the Centr~1 S"ics Tax 
Amendment Ordinance which has Issued, as 
the House is aware, in the month of June, 
1969. In this connection. I want to point 
out a few things. 

I still do not understand how this Or. 
dlanee was brought a t this hour. There has 
been a reference in the 'S:atement of Objects 
and Reasons' given in the Bill that the bsue 
of this Ordinance had be:n made necessary 
because of the Supreme Court's judgment in 
the well-known Yaddalam ca!'>e. In the 
Yaddalam case the judgment was propounced 
in 1904 in the month of November. So, 
some 4 yea,. and 6 month. had pas.oJ and 
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[Shri M. Meghachanllra 1 
only iD the month of June, 1969 this part!. 
cular Ordinance was brought, and in order 
to replace that Ordinance, this Bill has beeD 
brought b,fore the H luse. This Bill has 
only 11 clauses but tbese 11 clauses will have 
very grave and far reaching consequences 
b,cause this Bill, strictly sp,aking, is not 
prospooHve. This Bill will have retrospec· 
tive effect-retrosp~ctive effect not from the 
day when the judgmont was given but from 
the day when the Act came into force. This 
Act will have effect for more 10 years and 
during the course of these 10 years this 
salcs tax will have to bo imposed and from 
mlny dealers this sales tax will be collectcd. 
Thh levy of sales tax from dealers from all 
States and Union Terri ories with retro-
sp~clive effect shouLI not be sUllPorted, and 
In this conn',cti"n I hU11bly submit that this 
House has the power or authority to pass 
such a law, but we al,o have to look to-
wards the clement of hardship the lleople and 
the dealers have to suffer if this Bill is given 
retrospeotiv" effeci. As I have suhmitteu, 
if this Bill is pl<seci. it will have rar-reach-
lng consequences. What the Suprem, COlirt 
pOinted out In 1964 that will he overcome. 
But I submit th It it is g",,\ that w: should 
hay!! a co:nprch;,:n .. iv.: Central S.lics T,lX 

law. But, then if w.:: go or with thi.; p.lrli .. 
cullr Bill anJ nuke it retro,pective, the 
elem.!nt of hardship ~houhl al"o he takr.:n 
Into account. Already m:lny Slate G .lYcrn-
ments have to recall tax amounts which have 
been rcfunded. Then there arc slill more 
taxes to he levied and collecte,1. All these 
things arc there and, therefore, I will suggest 
that something is done so that the Rill is sO 
amended that the rctrosp.:ctivc clcmo!nt is 
taken out. This Bill in the few clauses also 
introjuces sam.: olh:r matters. Reference 
may be made to the imllJsition of the tax 
in State, where there is no local sales tax 
law. Then again it will be imposed not 
only in thc sale or commodities in one State 
but this will be imposed in the subsequent 
sales anu, therefore, this becomes multi-p.lint 
tal<. \ 

Then again, in this Dill, there is what is 
called validation of the actions of the 
Government in the matter of assess· 
ment, in the matter of collect ion-
and levy malle in the past. There is 

Cenlral Sales Tax (Amdl.) Bill 
one provision safeguarding the interests of 
those who hona-/ide, relying on the judge-
ment of the Supreme Court, did not collect 
this tax. But my suhmission in when the 
Bill is given retrospective effect for more 
than 10-12 years. then it will cause much 
hardship to the dealers and the people from 
whom this tax is co!lected. 

o..:ft ~Ii" 'i{rq ~~11f (~;;;;f;:r) : "P1I-
qff ~('()~Q', ~r fiil"<'f ~~r't m~if ~ ll"~ 

~€f't if ~'n ","!TifT ~ fof; mu lfn: ~<T~T 

iil"gif ~)~:-~)~ cQ'T'Trfpi'i 'H q ~IfT I ~<Tq 

n:'" qHl" lF6) 1ft ~ r", fq~~ 12 ;:rT"," ",r 
lfT fenll"T ~Pllfr I Clnflif~ 3flfT iJ'" fenll"T 
'f1l1 ;:r(1T ? ~ ,.;:rit; ~T, "lH l!~ 1l'f) ~Q:)~ll" 

"') <Iffr'lT "T~iJr ~ I 1l~ ~) 'H n:~f~if 
""if 1fr~ ~d'f;:' ~ it f~ ff;:rT 3ffi..l", iJT~r~ 
if ,,~~ ~) Ifir ~ ':<T~) 6~ lJlfT ~ l;:rif ~ , 

Ilf~ f~'T) ~'f.Ff~H 'fiT 3f1;;r fiil"'f;T "'~ lf~;:rT 
~, ~~rT'f!~ 'fir ':iriil" if 50 "<.0 :sm ~Tf:;r~ a) 
i'l.", ~l men "') ~eT f~en ;;rlffT ~ I ~<T 
n[( if; oR",! if;h ~~r7: <rrlf't ~ I ClH'T 
orn: iiI"'l."Tif ;;rr ,~ ~ I itu ~IH1f ~ f ~ fqyH 
"frqy 'Wir '3"<qT~ ~~T ~ ~)m ~ lJru 'H 

qQ:T ~T "l"lfrllr ;;rTll" I ~if ij- ~)i·~)i 

cllr'THT ;;iT 50 1;0 200, 400 <:0 ~) ~"'T;:r 

'fi<:a- ~ '3'~ ~T ~U'T f~ll"[ ;;rlffr ~ I "lJiiI" 
sr"'H ",r f~Hr.r-f~ffliil" 'Tf-T ~lif <r~a- I qT;:r. 

ifT~T "'T ~'f;H ""if qT<'lT ollfm ~) 5, 10 
1;0 'fiT 1fT~T <'IT'''~ i;r'fffT ~ illT~ ~lJil ~l'rr 

~T'n ~ f'" 1" fif'f;T "'~ ~:nr3f), f~lJif; 'l'1ll 
"')~ fQ:'1rq 'TQ:T t 'l't '.!f~'fi"i'f ~ arqrfr TIl ~ 
'fi<:<lr~, ff) q~ 'l1ir 3fr'T'fit fif~T H ~ 

;:r~cH ~ I 

it~T ;:rT'tm: ~ f;:r~'T ~ f'" ijf1'l' <"illfT 
'fiT Uif<r ;f\f~it, lifTlJ ~~ ~)t !"""~~T 

'Wi) U~<f m:"'~ ~ I arr'T ~~ f", lJ,~~ 

f;r~ 3ffq~ 'f.T~ ~ iil"ifTifT ~ elfr'mT a'ififT 
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\l.T arf"f'fi 'f,!~ \l.t<:lT OfTCfT~. I ~ "l'!l'{ 
~Trr ~, or~ ;a'''l'Trr'lf~ ~ f;;r'il.Tit CIl'lit ~. 
"I'T"IT if; CIl'~~ ~ Cf;f\'~ ~tlT ~~ ifH'f ~ 
f"'l"~ ~T.J ~ f'f, ~HifiTl: Oft ifiT~"I if'l'Tit ;a'lJ 
~ f'fi'f sr'f.T,{ or'lT Of TIl , 'O'Q'r iff('[ 'fiT '111;;r 

it it "'I"Trr "'I"lt ~il.if ~ aiR ~ <f~Cf or~ 
(f'l'1<i'Hg ~T ;;r11'[T ~ I ;f. lJ~ifiTl: ~ f'l'm 
'fi~'lTl f'fi D'ifi allf'l'f ifiT ifi~~ ~ <fil. ~lTRT 
ar'"W ~ <f;;rPl 'O''T~ f'fi f.'3IHT ollf'letllT <fiT 

'fit~ il.T I 

ifi'Ti 'l'T ;a';'J'TI[ ~ I arl'T 'f.T f;;rc\'fT ~'l'f 
~rrHT f.' 'l''T~ ~ 1.:'l'r'f~I~ 'l,{ ~Iit I Ofif 
lt~ ~ ~'TSI orlg<: f'f~ ~Q' Q'llll I.n't tiffi 
"'I"rrl ;o;>;Tf'JIll I \:'[f'l''I' lll<f;'~ it an'" if; iIlG 'JIT 

\T'l', GI 1T'JI 'l'''~T ~'f<:lT t ~Q' Ill: fil'~T 'l'<: 
~l[llll ;;rIll ~,,~ ~Q''l'T 'l'PIT f~nil aH1'[T 
~, <;!)~ ;;ror 1{;;r1 arlClT t ~~it"c~ ~'f ;;rHH 

~ o11~ 'l'iFfT ~ f'l' ar'l'fT f(\ffiil' ifCfT'O'it I 

~f'l''f ~ ~,!T ;;o;t'T ~ orT Gt sr'f.H if; l:fOf-

R<: l:li'nt ~ I "8~ at f<f"'l" ~'l'l: 'l'''~T ~'i{ff 
~ arn: ~~ ~" sr'l'T~ if; ollT'lHT ~ OfT fil''''I" 
~ 'I'f;T ~ I ?: it~T 'l'f 'l'f;, ;f if~T 'I' 'l'~, 

~'T \:'[ 'JII, fl?:Ufil' ifil: 'JII I '0''1 Sf'l'H ifiT 'lll 
;;0;11[ alH'm ifil:ff ~ I ~11lG ll'lJ'T llQTGll 
'JIr'l'~ ~, "'1'fiT ~"'T'I'GTl:T i:l' ;a'Q'ifiT ~"f ~ 
31)<: 'ff; 'lf~f"l''f ~ f'l' "')'1' f'l'Q' sr~ 'fiT 
~ I <fil. 'JI1'f'f ~ I ~'ff<'5n: if ~HifiH q I{T'T 
'l'~''T1 f.-:r. llg 'JIT f'l~1>i 12 Q'T"'I" 'f.T ~it "'T 

oriCT 'Ii~ l:~ ~ ~Q'i'( fG'fifiil 3fliJrrT I lIfT'!' 

~Q' il'TCf ~ ""tOf <fiTfOfn: fifi ~T 'O"f~ 

it ;a''f'l'T ~t~ ~ "8if ~ifi~ I it;ro~ ~ 
Q'ificH ~ flli ~T'fmT i:l' or:t\' llT'lJ'T if "'I"TlT 
q«T ~~ ~ ar)l: ~~~l: Q;~ ~~l:T ifiT 
W~ ~ ~ I CIT r;;r'l' ~~nT it ~~T 
it 'liF11T rfm ~g111'u ;a"T~ f"l'n: ilfT1T~T 
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~tqT 'f~T ~, ;ITF<f; it ~~ ~ ~~T >ift'f 
'fiTfilfn: at'h ;a''f ~tq') atf"f~f~ll'l ~ ~ilfT 

,"fOf~ I ~'f sr'fiT~ if;i:l'~ 'fit ifHT'fiT i:l' 
~"";n ~1 rrT I 3frr~ ~I 'f~1 f'fillT OfTlllfT ift 
'fl:ifill: 'fit Oft 'f.'{ fll"'l""IT 'flf~it ~T Cf~ "I~T 

f1l'~T "f~11Tl11 11~ ~trrr f;r, 'f'{ifill: CIl)l: 

tiffi or~Titrrr, for'lfoT ifi'{ 3f)~ I!frlfifi'{ or~TitrrT 

fOfij''fiT arm 'f1"fHl!! Of"lClT 'H "~rrT ar)~ 

Of"lCfT on:~l'f ~lrrT r arT'T il:~ 'i{T~ 'fiT 't~ <:Ill 

ifi'{ ,"f;;r~ fifi fifi'f-f'f.'I' "l'i;;rT ifi1 'lilT <;:Tll 

~TrrT fOJ1J~ <5T'f. GTll 'H ~lrrT 'fiT ;;rl 'ilT;;t' 

fl{~ ~)~ ~'l;T~H ll'f I{l f'fi'f, 't~ "I "'I"rrliJ r 

'0:'1' I!fl~ "f'fCf o~T'I' fGllT ;;rTll I atT~T ~ 

ll'lJ'T ;;rr ~q 'T<: 3f"Hll ollT'I' ~iT I 

qt ;:rT'i"" 3ff~l:!ln: (cTifilll[~): 

~'llT'Tf~ Il~T~'1', OfT ~;;'1 t'lfr (~~Iq'l') 

f<f'lll"f, it<r fifollT 'TllT ~, ~'1if; Q'l'or''! it 
Ji. 31''Tit ~ 'I~l<f it!/[ 'Ii,'!'T "l'~<:IT ~ 31i~ 

anm 'l'<:CfT ~ fif> ll'lJ't 11~1';11' ~"I 'l<: ~lll'l" 

~"'Ii fi'f~p: if>~iT I 

ZQ' for"! 'fol Hl'T org'f f<o fl1?:," ~ I ZQ' 

if ifo~T 'Tllf ~ fifo orl sT(ry~ \\,cH?:c ~:s 

<RiT 73''I'H i:l'",;;t' h>:r <f'<l:"l' f'lilTT orTit'TT I ll~ 

ilH'T iht Q'll'lf. if <Ti'!T orlClT I fG~;;o;t 'liT ~'l' 

sr~ ~f~lll11TT it 'JIl'l,l:!TT lTTfOfllTiI'lG it 
OfTifil: ,.~F Il~~ ~ ~ifi sT<'5, 'iiI llT<'l ~aT 
~ I aT Q'l:ifiTT ;a'Q' '5T"I<: if €'lQ' <f? ifi=trrr 

llT ~Q'i:t I "8~ ~i:l' 'llT ~TlT ~ ;;rl if~-or~ 
if;fil'T it ~ 311<: F.ff;T 'l~ it~ or'l' 'In: ~ I 

~'1f"l'n: Z'I f<f<'l it ~'f> ~T 'l<'5T;;t' 'llT ~T'f( 

"'Tf~it f'f> sT~,{ 'f»"1 ~ I 

it Q'l:'f.T~ q f'l'~~"1 'fi''fT "l'1~aT ~ fifi 
~q- Cf~ij i:l' i"Q' 'l~ t"q <omit i't <i;i't ~Tll 
",lll'Tl I 'Ii{ '(i,t'lT Of; l[loii it 'l'IW ;;rrit<rT I 

;r;;rTll {t'r'f; ~ orrrii'[ 'l { m-t'r ~t'r toriT ~
cr<: iITrrr fifi ~ <it ~ 'l"<: ~i'f; m 
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o!iflJ i'!1TT r~[ ~rit 31'1, ~{i~ O';T'T q~m<fT 
if' ,,0Tlf I itm if' IHit q'<: 3f[q' ~T lfT l1, <ti 

~ff iI'~ 'ii1"f i'fllT<: 1f;\if'T q'~lfT ~f'flfC<.r 
<tiT ~ffi <!If!l' arT'iiT{i<:r ~T 3fh <tiflfmr <it 

it ~'1fffl ~ f<ti ~lfl't l1,f,llT it aHIT'1i 

~)aT ~ I amif; ~~qr 1\'l;<rtC'<: qii:t "fTa-
~ I mil <'l"Tf:;r'Z f~ ~ t:1;~ it 100 ~ 
a"fT'1i ~~ I 3I'1f, ';3''1' "'TqT ~T ~iI' it 25 
~o ~T<'\' f~ 1ft:1; aT q~ 100 If'f if; iI'''fTIl 

25 ~if' r~Iif~[ ~it 'If), 75 ~ <n: Cf1'iifT~ 

qr~ ~T ~C' flf<'l" "fritifT I 3fTq' t:1;'f. n:~ If;; 

q', 1 00 ~ 0 t:1;1f{i[~:;r S;ZJ;C'I <'l"IfTff ~ I 31'1[, 

f~T f~{iTif' ~T "fT,-tIT"f ~;;rT, ~Ti't 'f.T 

'iilll<n \iTaT ~ <ir qQ 200 ~ 0 3fHTT'fT ~ ~ 
~I[T I ~{i a'Q ~ f:;rait lfT 'lfT'lif; ~"lI t'flJ 

if; 3fT~~1 ~ ';3'if~T ~'iI'i ~~T'f~'T' ~ Ili'!I;;T 
;fl;rT ~3fT ~ I qQ qQT qrr 1f;, 'fill" qTit ~ ill'h: 
~If ,Til "fT ~T ~~ ~, 'iI~ 3fTff ~ I \Orf<r.'f 
ST~ aT ~R ~~Tif'<n'T 'f.T~, "fT ~~ 'n~ 
~ IlT n:~ 3fTq ~:;rH 'fiT ~TcT ~~Tif' q~ ~, 

"fT fil'if'T ~ f~ ~, 3f'1'if'T f~I1TiI' 'fQf Wff 
~ f~ f~aif'r IlT"!' fil'~T ll"T ffiCl;;1 ';3"1H 

'TllT I q~T ~l;<rtC" <'\'Tif ~"f "fl ~ ~ ail a'f 
~fqT 'f.l 'Z"f1'fC'ii if; ~N tl, >;jl~it 'l$i; 
~ I aif'f.'T ~m;; 'nit if; f~~ q~ <-rl'T a;; 
'tiT itfwzrT <-rifT ~it ~ I aif ",TifT if; 3;'H 
~T'f <-rTf"ft:1; f~ 50 l: 0 ~~YifT f:laT ~ "I 
If\! 50 ~o ~ if; f<-rn: (f'm: ~l ;;n~ ~ 
~f<tiif' 25 itf~!it if'~f 'ifl~ ~ I 11<:~H <f.'t 
{{i 8l1, emif' ~'f.' f.ri~ ~ :qTf~q f", 

\II'~T <n: 'ITT ~lJ t/flI q~"I' f~llT ~rlt ,,~ 
';3'm~ 'l<: \iT ~'TT f~T ~Ti't I f;;rlI acw it 
~<m: 1!>1 ilfT~ 'l<: illr;;r ~ 'l<: ~ 'ilI"f 
'tiT ~T1{ 2 ~ 0 ~ ~q 'f.T 'Wf ~~Tcr it qt,,~ 
~~ '"" 1fT" ~ W i'f~ f~ ~ ~lr 
~ ~) ~crT~, '3',ft cf\~ ~ ~;;e' tlf~ ~ 
...-r~ ;O;;it .. ~Il ilflfii:-"'If~ ~;;nit ~ I 
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~m lfT rtit 'fIO[r~ ~T 1f11- ~ r~ ';3''ffoT 
"fl<:T ~T~ 'f&,f q''f.'~ q'li"IT ~ I olmnT "'Tif 

il'f' ~f~llH ~Tff ~ I f~ fG'f ~1if ~'fffr 
~ ';3'ij{t iI'''fit ~r ffU~r q~ ~~ \Orff ~ I l1,'f. 

r~'f it il'T;;rT<: it ;foT ~3H l!lT I 11;'f. {i1~iI' 
il'T\Or f~ ~ ~!fiR<:"T<: ~T fil'~T <:T~IHr 
1 ,000 ~o ~T ~ \Orf~'f 1l~ ~T ff,~ if; f~lJTiI' 

WffT ~ I 1l~ 'lToI'<: ~T ~T ollTq', <:T ~, 'fon 
2 ~T Ollro,T 'f.1'f ~Tffr ~ "fT 3f'l'fT 11;'f.' 
~;;rT<: ~T fil'~T 'l<: 200 ~o 'P: CIT lI,lf,l, 

~T tlf{i ~ffT ~ 31'1<: 800 ~ 0 'H iI'''T "fTi"IT 
~ I 800 ~o 1f;T f~lIliI' ';3'lI'f.T SI'T'l~C' IifTCiT 
it "fiifT ~TffT ~ I f:;rlI srr.n ~ 6'T!3fT 3lh 
at~~T;fT it ;:to 8 3fh;fo 10 if; 5Tit ~ ~UI 
STfi'H {t ollT'lnT lfT ;:to J 31'),'1'0 2 if; ~)i; 

~ I lJ''f.H 'f.T ~ 'l<: elH'1' ~'fT "flf~i'r I 

it ll"~T f~;;ClT "'li'IfT f",;;rl ~T 2'l'I 
<-rIfTq' qif f~6T lfT n:'f. PHil 'H <l"IfT1l i'fl f", 

'lflq' ~T ~i'f'fT iI'~r 'fih ~I.IH;; if"ilT ~ ~ 
3fT, 01l1117T ~T lI"l;~" 'f.T 'lIIifT il it u ii·. 
lIT'l" il:1 ';3'qlfT'lffT 'f.l lfT fil'if'T ;;lfl~T .rill 

f~it g~ "fl.r lI«f1 flf.s I 

~il ~;;~T 'ti m-r ~ 1\13 f~;)!i''f, if;[ '11{-

~if' 'PffTt I 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTI. (K,,-
lahal: It is very surpri,illg thut a G.wcrll-
ment which calls itself dt:mocratic Govl"rn-
menl and says jl wants to runcliLln aCl'ording 
to the Constilution every now and then 
comes to this Howe to "'sa lise Ordinances 
which lay aside all the judgments hand"d 
down by the Suprame Court. This is dis-
respect of the law ami d"respect of the 
Constitution. It has become Ihe practiee 
for thi, Go\c;r.ml'(I1 to i ~1I: ~lIch Ordi-
nanf..:Cs. 1., this p;u:ictllar l'a~('. the fir-! 
d«Lion came in 1964; latcr in 196~ a 
number of dcchions Were given. All 1111: 
6amC d\lring Ihc whole of the Budget ,c"jon 
of lhis ),('ar the Government did nol cale to 
bring any law before this HO\lse. But 
within Ihree week. after the House had 
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[Shri Datlaraya Kunte] 
adjourned, it made Ihe President given an 
Ordinance and it is really surprbing Ihat 
the powers of Ihe Presidenl should be so 
misused by Ihis Government, which swears 
by Democracy bUI wants 10 lega!ise but has 
been decided as illegal by the Supreme 
Court. If It had been decided as illegal by 
the Supreme Court, what would have hap-
pened? AI the most, so much of money 
would have been forced to be paid out of 
the Consolidated Fund which was illegally 
collected. Is it laid down in the Consti-
lulion Ihal an ordinadce should be issued 
10 do such infamous things? First of all, 
the draftsmen had committed a mistake, 
and the Minister who broughl the Bill 
before the Hou\e committed a mistake, 
and Ihe Home commit ted a mistake. 
Why should Ihe poorer lax-payer be pena-
Ibed for that? We arc being asked to 
say. "All right; validate this." One 
really docs not understand it. I remcmber 
the first lime, after I came herc in 1967, 
the IIouse validated by an ordinance whal 
Ihe Supreme Court had laid down saying 
thai the working of Ihe Land Acquisilion 
Act was wrong. Now, is Ihere any principle 
involved involved in bringing Ihis Bill 
before the House excepl to say thai 
certain monies which thi... Government by 
its own authmilY Or through its own 
agencies or through other ag.:ncics had 
collecled were illegally and wrongly collec-
ted? It ought 10 have been other way 
round. The Slale Governments should 
have said, "We arc sorry for it; we have 
collected monks. amI we arc refunding 
it." Or, Ilf we have not collcl.:lcU it, 
we will not colket it." Instead of doing 
that, what ha~ been done? 

This is not the first time. Every now 
nnd then we find that the Governmenl 
takes recourse to an ordinance first. It 
has not Ihe courage, It has not the 
goodness, i I has not the sense of justice 
to come before the House and openly 
say. "We have committed. a mistake; we 
request the House to reclify it." What 
Is being lold Is, an ordinance has been 
passeJ and we have 10 validate it. That 
way, an Act Is being p","cd. It is a 
very shameful thIng to do, to say the 
least. It is- time Ihat the Government 
stopped these methods. 
them take a big lock 

Olherwise, let 
and key, go 
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and lock the Supreme Court, and 
Ihrow the key into the sea, so that nobody 
will ever get Into the Supreme 
Court and nobody wi II dare go to the 
Supreme Court. What happened to those 
pe~ple who went to the Supreme Court 
and gol Ihis decision? It has only been 
a Pyrrhic viclory. 

Did (he framers of the Constitution 
frame the Conslitution with a view to allow 
this authority to issue such ordinances In 
this particular manner? Not in the lea,t. 
This law was first passed in 1957, and 
amended in the year 1958. For all these 10 
to II years, this Government and this 
Ministry or Departmenl and 'hose who have 
been collecting the laxes, have been 
sleeping, and now, as is said in the Statement 
of Objects and Reasons a series of decisions 
came in 1968 fr am the Supreme Court 
and there were disagreement belween the 
differenl high courts. And now, shame-
le;sly, they want to say, "Validale our 
irregularities, our illegalities, our breach of 
the law, our breach of the con~titl1tion." 
In this manner, I am afraid it cannot go 
on for ever. If this House i< going to pass 
this legislation in this manner bCI.:i.luse of 
the brute majority of the par;y in power, 
it wi II be a misuse of democracy. 

Therefore, for Ihese rea~ons-anJ not 
for any party reasons-I oppose this 
measure. I will still earnestly call upon 
all the honest Members of this House 10 
throw Ihis Bill not because of any poli~y 
or any paltry reasons, but by way of 
telling the Gnvcrnment, HPkasc, fllr God's 
sake. uo not pul into Ihe Ireasury this 
ill-gotten money which you gol wrongly 
from the people." 

SHRI HUKAM CHAND KACHWAI : 
Sir, There is no quorum in the House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN I The bell is being 
rung-

Now there is quorum. The hon. Minister 
may now reply to the "ebate. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (Shri P. C. 
Sethi) : Sir, as far as this particular measure 
Is concerned this is a very simplo measure. 
First of all, it Is not enhancing the cenlral 
sales tax which is at thc rate of 3 per cent 
siilce long. Therefore, if thero is any mls-
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apprehensIon with regard to this fact that 
this ACI is going to increase the central sales 
tax, that is entirely wrong. S:condly, this 
Bill, as has been apprehended by the han. 
M:mber Shri Himatsingka, is not going to 
increase the arena, The central sa los tax 
was applicabk to all goods which travel 
from one S:ale to an.>lh:r State since 195 i 
when the Act camo inlo force. Thorefore, 
this particular Bill which is bdorc the House 
for consid.:ration is not increasing the arena 
or the number of goods or articles that W<fe 
being PUI under sales tax. 

The hon. M:mbor, Shri Yajla D.ltt 
Shamu raised this question that tho entire 
tax structure with regard to sales tax has to 
be examined, whether sales tax has to be on 
a multiple point l-asis or on a single point 
basis or just as in th~ case of exci ... e dJty on 
sugar and clolh it should he on the h"is or 
tax at the production point. I w,)uld oolly 
like to say in this conneclion that the entire 
matter is bdorc the Fjfth Fin:tnc~ Clunlllis-
sian. Arler receiving their report we intend 
to hring bt!fore this HOll",c a mllre com-
prehensive legislatil1n wh~n WI! can go into 
this "ped of the prohlem, whelher a petrU-
cular ly,JC of sail!s tax has to be imp,)scd in 
thi-; manner or any other manner. 

But I WllUld al-;o like to hring 10 the 
nolice of this hon. lIou,e it has be:n our 
experience thai the Siale Governments arc 
generally resenting it. They do not like that 
the power to levy excise July should be taken 
In respect of ml)rc g(lLllis be.:ausc that soa-
tchc., away from the Stall' G.lVcrmncnls a 
con,iJerabk part of their rewnue, As far as 
this partkular central salc'i tax is clm.:crncd. 
whatever h It.:vicd at the rate of 3 per cent, 
under article 269 (I) of the GJllStituti<>n 
completely accrues to the Slate G,)vcrnmcnts. 
The~efore it is not a case, as has been appre-
hended by some hO.l. Memb"rs, where we 
arc having centralisalion. Shri Birla said 
that wo are having more and more centra-
lisation of taxe'. But as far as Ihis parti-
cular tax is not a ccntralhcd tax., it is en-
tirely collected by the State GIlVernments 
by central sales tax of ricers and department 
and according to this proviSion of the Cons-
titution it accrues completely to the State 
Govornments and not to the Central Govern-
ment, 

SHRI R. K. BIRLA: Then why is the 

Centre unnecessarily taking this burden of 
collection? If it is a State tax let It be 
collected by them. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: Goods are trans· 
ported from one State to another and there-
fore the State Governments lose, It Is 
possible that in one State one article may be 
produced in a greater quanlilY than in an· 
other State. Therefore the State G,wern-
ments would like that whenever goojs 
travel from their Slates to another State a 
part of the revenue should go to them. 
That is why in Parliament we have taken 
upon ourselves this legi,lation for th: 
convenience of the Slate,. 

16 34 hrs. 

[SIIRI K. N. TIWARY-;n the Chair] 

The hon. Member Shri Lobo Prabhu 
raised one question. When the clauses 
come up he is also going to move an 
amendment (0 the effect Ihat this should 
not be given retrospective erfect (If more 
than three years. Ir we accept his amend. 
ment or his line of argument the thing 
would be that the entire revenue which has 
been collected 10 the lune of R~. 70 to 75 
crort's by various State Governments would 
not b~ given. Various State Governments 
are involved and their financial position 
would be in a very precarious state. For 
example, there i< Rs. 44 crores in the case 
of Maharashtra, Rs. 14.60 crores in the 
case of Guj.lfat, Rs. 5.5 crores in Kerala, 
Rs. 1.95 crores in Mysore, Rs. 2.55 crores 
in M.lllras and Rs. n.05 crore in Madhya 
Pradesh. Therefore, all tnese amounts 
come to a total of Rs. 70 crores for the 
various States. 

Secondly, supposing we take a decision 
not to give it retrospeclive effect. What 
will happen? Will it go back to the con· 
sumers 7 No, il will not go back to the 
consumers; it will go to the dealers. 
Therefore, it will not be correct to say that 
such a help would have helped the con-
sumers in any manner. 

Shri Kunte raised the point that by giv-
ing retrospe:tive effect we are tryinl to 
rot something which was not our Intention 
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[Shri P. C. Sethi] 
to do. This is not the position. As a 
matter of fact, when we take to legisla-
tion ....... 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: I 
never referred to the intention: I referred 
to the legislation. He is imputing things to 
me which I have never saId. 

SHRI P C. SETHI: When we legislate, 
we try to see that no loopholes are there 
But in a democracy the normal practice is 
to leave the interpretation of legislatIon to 
the courts. SJmelim~s it so happens that 
there is some loophole in what we legisbte 
or there is some dirference of opinion about 
its interpretation. In this particular case, 
when the matter went before the Supreme 
Court, there was difference of opinion with 
regard to Interrrelation. As far as this 
particular Act of 1956 is coneerll!d, Ih: 
Supreme C.lurt in one ca>e in 19M hcld 
that the term .Iin the sam-! ma'mec" mO.lli-m-
ed in the Act go 10 show that the m lOn" 
40es not r~f<r to this Act but Ihc m Inner 
pteicribeJ by the S.LltC' G .)Vl!rnmt!nt accon.l· 
ing to their law. This W.l' a differne: of 
opinion wilh regard to interprelation. 
After this particular case, with regarJ to 
the compulal;'>" of the tax it was helJ by 
the Supreme Court that it has to be com-
puted not only according to this Acl bUI 
also with regard to the provisions which 
are there in the Stale law. Since the 
Supreme Court gave the judgment that W.IY 
and since it W.IS not tho intenlion of the 
legislation that was intrOlluced here, 
corrective measures had to be laken to give 
effect to our Intentions and tha t i, win t we 
are trying to do. 

The hon. Member, Shri Lobo Prabhu, 
raised the point whelher it is desirable to 
give retlOspective offcct to such m,asures. 
We have got case after case in the Su~remc 
Court and the High C"urt s where this has 
b.en approvej by the j .Idiciary. For 
example, in th, case of J. K Jute Mills 
Company Limited this position w ... ckared. 
Then thore w .. s a very famous sugarcane 
wlillatio,l Act and a case b~tw:<n the 
State of Madhya Pradosh and Jaora Sugar 
Mills where tit, p~;ili~a h" be,,, c1.lrified. 

In-IRI LOBO PRABIIU: Th.lt i. a 
court .decision ; llL)t a la w. "JCc you acc 
aivioa retrospective offcct by Iolli.1ali"n. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: Retrospective 
recovery has been approved by courts. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: That was re-
covery. This is a law for colleclion. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: This recovery is 
made according to the law. We arc tryIng 
to recover it by giving retrospeclive effect to 
the legislation. The hon. Member himself 
accepts that legally this is the correct 
positi(ln. 

Shri Abdul Ghani DJr anll Shri Kaeh-
wai refarej to corrupli0n in the collection 
of sale, lax. This is d,1I1e enl irely by the 
Slate G Jverom!"t machinery. If t here arc 
any caseS of c,)Cruplion, they shoulel cer-
tainly be lookeel into and the machinery 
should be streamlined so lhal unneces"lry 
inco lVl.!nicncc i~ not CIU';;";O to Ih.:- tax-
pay,,'rs. If any connetl' cas~~ are hrought 
to (lur notice, it will b:.! O'.Ir l:IH.1cavour to 
bring them to the n,)licl' of the Statt! 
G .Jvcrnm:nts for taking n 'ce,,,'HY prcve-n .. 
tivl! act ion. 

Tnen. Ih: ho) M:mb:r<. Shd AbJul 
Ghani D.1r and Shri S!,iv C',andra Jha, 
desire,1 LIS thai it should be sent f,)[ circu-
lation to elicit puhlic opinilm. WI! arc not 
hringing rorth any ncw measure he-fore the 
HOII'c. A, far a< the C'nlral sales-tax is 
c,'ncerned. it i~ on the statute hook 
since 19~h and it W:\"i furtncr amended 
in 1958. Wr:. an.: not, thcr<:"rOfl\ bring-
ing forth any neW measure hdorc the 
Hl)USC and there ii no nl~e,J for its 
circulalion. Secondly, if we send this 
Bill Inr circulation, the result will be that 
as regards the OrdInance which had been 
promulgaleLl in June and whkh has 10 be 
replaceel by an Act only if the Parliament 
p~lSSCS it in this ses~ion. we will lose that 
opportunity with the result that the Ordi-
nance will lapse and. if il lapses the result 
will be that the State O,)Vernments will 
have to relurn back about Rs. 70 crores to 
Rs. 7S crores. Therefore, the very fact 
that it is on account of the Slate Govern-
menls that we had to bring forth this 
measure and bring il rorth in Ihe form of 
nn Ordin~nce will be completely nullifi.-d. 
So, il will be difficult for me to accept Ihe 
suglleslion of Shri Shiv Chandra Jha for 
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sending the Bill for cil'cu:alion to elicit 
public opinion. 

The hem. Member, Shri Shiv Chandra 
Iha. also suggested that the trade operation 
should b: changed to Ih~ c<)operatives. 
Certainly, it is a most welcome suggestion. 
But the intention of the Bill is not to 
channelise or change the trade operation. 
The intention of the Bill is to clarify the po· 
sition which had ecncrged on accout of the 
Supreme GJurt judgment. If the trade chan-
nel is changed alld m,lrc and m He COJp!ra .. 

tives spring up in the country, it is certain-
iy welcom: and it is for the han. Member 
and for all of m to sec tha t wherever co-
operatives movement can gather momentum. 
we should certainly try to help it. But I 
would like to say that this is entirely out-
side the purview of this Bill. 

Then, the han. Memher, Shri Megha-
chandra, raised a very valid point and that 
is what we were doing since 1964 to 1968 
and from 1965 to 19.59. In the year 1964, 
when the judgment came, it was held by 
the Supreme Court and it was also con~ 
sidercd by the Madras High C-mrt later on, 
that it wa. only upto 1956 as far as 
the cases based on 1956 Act were con-
cerned anll therefore, after the changes 
made in the 1958 Act, it was thought that 
it would not he applicable to those cases 
although tbe Mysore and the Kerala High 
Courts said dirferently. But this was the 
contention. This matter was further rais~d 
in the Supreme Court and the Suprem, 
Court gave ils clear verdict in the year 
1968 that it also applied to the cases even 
after the amendment of the Act of 1956 by 
the Act of 1958. The matler came up 
before us. All of a sudden. it was not 
possible for us to bring forth an Ordinancc_ 
We had to go to the regional councils for 
consultation and to the State Governments 
for their points of view and opinion. After 
soliciting the opinion of regional councils, 
after soliclting the opinion of State Govern-
mellb and, specially, after the S.O.S. came 
from many States and, lastly, from the 
State of Kerala and after the han. hdy 
Minister came from here and met the 
former Deputy Prime Minister and brought 
to our notice the precarious posi tion in 
which the States will be placed if this was 
not done, oon,idering all those ways and 
means position of the State Governments 

including the States of Madras, Kemla, 
Maharashtra, Gujarat and Madhya Pradesh, 
it was considcre,J necessary to promulgate 
an Ordinance aud that is why this Ordi-
nance WaS promulgated and we had to deal 
with the situation in this manner. 

Then, the hon. Member, Shri Ahlrwar, 
m,ntioned that the tax h3s to bo collected 
at manufacturing point. I have already 
stated in the b'ginning that it is under 
examinati"n and, after receiving the FIfth 
Finance C,)mmi"i.m's report, w, are think-
ing of bringing forth a legislation on this 
mailer where WJ can g) into the Intricacies 
of w:,at tyP! of tax it should he. Th"t 
m.ltter will come before the House anll the 
mettler will ala go to the Select Cmnmittce. 
That will he the most nppropriate and 
conl'cnknt time for giving the views which 
the han. Members want to put forth with 
regard to this matter. 

I would like to explain that we have 
taken care in this Bill that wherever 
dealers have not coll:cted the tax, certainly 
the onu'i of p:o~.lf i<; on them. Mr. Lobo 
Prabhu said. that why the onus of proof 
should be on them, if they put forward 
the proof that they have not colkctell, 
certainly, to that extent the provision is 
bdng imerted in the Bill that it will not 
be collected from them. 

But if they h.IVe collected, they would 
certainly help us in passing it on to the 
Government. 

This is all that I havc to say at this 
stage. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr_ Yajna Datt 
Sharma ... He is not here. 

, shall now put the Slature>ry Resolu-
tion moved hy Shri Yajna O.lIt Sharma to 
the V.lte of the House. The question is l 

"This House disapproves of the Cen-
tral Sales Tax (Amendment) Ordi-
nance. 1969 (Ordlnance No.4 of 1969) 
promulgateJ by Ihe Vice-Presidolel 
actinK as Pre,ident on the 9th Jwte, 
1969." 
The mution was negatil'ed. 

MR, CHAIRMAN. I shall noW".1 
Amendments 8, 9 and 26, to~er to. 
vote of the House. 
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Amendments Nos. 8, 9 & 26 were 
put and negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is I 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Central Sales Tax Act, 1956, and to 
provide for certain other matlers, be 
taken into consideration". 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now we take up 
c1auso ·by·clause consideration. 

Mr. Dinkar Desai ... He i. not here. 

The question Is ; 

"That Clause 2 stand part of the Bill' 

The motioll was adopred. 

Clause 2 \I'OS added to tlze Bill. 

Clause 3-(Amclldment of Jectioll 6) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Dinkar Desai 
•• He is not Plescnt. 

Mr. N. Shivappa is also not present. 

Mr. Lobo Prabhu. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I beg to move t 

Page 2, line 4,-

add at the end -

"and provided the tax demand Is 
within the period of limitation or 
three years, which ever is earlier." 
(10) 

The Minister ha. met my amendment In 
advance and I would, therefore, like to 
clarify Ihe position to him and to the 
House. The Bill applies retrospoctively 
for all arrcar~ due from 1958. Nl)W in res· 
peet of the •• arrears, the amount which has 
heen paid and which j. due to be refunded 
by the State Governments, the argument 
of the Minister is that the amount i~ a large 
one, of about Rs. 80 cror.s or so. If the 
amount is a large one for the Central or 
the State Governments, it Is certainly a 
large one for also those who are involved. 
This Is a very simple consideration which 
the Minister has overlo 'ked, Accor~ing to 

him, Ihe State Governments cannot afford 
to lose Rs. 80 crores. but the others can 
afford to PlY! Even granting that, even if 
we say that there is going to be difficulty 
and Ihe amount of R5. 80 crores which has 
been paid is to be left aside, the question 
still remains of the other arrears. They 
fall Into two halves: the first upto 1964 ; 
upto 1964 there was no judicial pronounce· 
ment and, therefore, those arrears are in a 
way less justified than the arrears after 1964, 
after the Yaddalam case, when there was a 
judgment that the amount was not due. 
Nov,; my request to Ihe Minister is a simple 
one. I am saying, keep your refunds. Let 
the Stales, ;r they, like, keep the 80 crores 
but d,) not procred to coilect the arrears 
before 1964 or the arrears after that. The 
arrears bcf,>re 1964 nny be easy for Govern. 
ment to conced~, but if they are recovered, 
the partks concerned will be put to a very 
difficult position. Does anyone keep 
books of 10 or 12 years in anticipation that 
they would be called into account? Has the 
Government considered how unfair It is to 
put a burden on a party to prove that the 
tax has been paid and that the tax Is not 
due 1 So I wou~d suggest, please forget 
the arrears. There are tht~n certain num-
ber of ca;es which are before the courts. 
I would. in this connection. refer the Minis-
ter to Secth," 9. Under Section 9 in those 
cases which have decrees, it would be very 
unfair If not unconstitutional to say that 
those decrees arc invalid. It is an Impor-
tant point because the Ad would be cut 
down if you say that the decrees go bocause 
of the subsequent law. Then there are 
cases which arc pending. Now, in respect 
of those cases, I thick it would be possihle 
for Government to come to some settlement. 
It will be fair to Governmont to come to 
some settle nen! and at least to allow these 
parties the costs they have incurred. 

Thirdly there are cases which m:JY be 
Instituted for refund. r would agree wilh 
the Government that they can b! proceeded 
with. It is possihle for the Government 
to accept my suggestion that arrears be 
restricted. if they muc;t be collected at all. 
to the last 3 years and Ihat arrears be restri· 
cted to amounts which are not suhj-=ct to 
litigation. I think it Is such a fair pro· 
posilion that Government which gels Rs. 
80 crores can easily - consider forgoing a 
small amount which may be a matter of 
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one or two crores. As I say, the Minister 
must und~rstand the implications of the 
different clauses of arrears which have 
arisoD and if he foregoes the arrears, I think 
those who have paid can be asked to forgo 
80 crores which the Government is holding 
agahst the law as it was then and against 
the rights of the pea pl. not to pay taxes 
retrospec t ively. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE I 
would not have liked to say anything, but 
while justifying the introduction and consi-
deration of this Bill, the hon Minister was 
pleased to say that only hecause money 
will have to be refunded and, therefore, 
taking compassion 011 thos!.: States who will 
have to rerund the money, he is tryillg 10 
penalise the public. If he really wants to 
take compassion all the States. let him give 
more money from the Consolidated Fund 
of the Government of India. That is No.1. 
No.2 is : why the' States arc opposed to 
this tax at one point? It is only because 
the Centre i~ trying to corner m~")fC III ~ney. 
If you arc prep,lrcd to give tn:1fl.! money to 
the States, let him CJ!lc(:t i~ and give it to 
the States. Till' argll'nent advanL'cJ is quite 
funny. Tile nrglJlll ~nt i'i ql1itc h.'g:d, it i, 
quite con"tituti,lI1al hilt it i-; \e:'y funny. 
Whlt d,)os he say'l II: s.tys th.tt the eourl~ 
hav..! never saiJ th.it th..! retrnspcclivc 
application of an Act could be illegal. Tltis 
is the constitutilmul p,lsitiorl. Wil,l! hav~ 
tbe courts doac? Tht! C.luns do not qucs .. 
tion the k'gisiativc c()'np'.:tence of this 
House. The ('ourts arc o,-t ('ailed upon 
to say anything about the legislalive pro· 
priety of this House. Tho very fact that 
we are consl.iering this legislation means 
that if we p ISS this legislation, the h.mds 
of the courts will be b.)uIlJ down. Do we 
want to binJ the hanlls of justice only 
because wo have tht! comp:.:tence or do we 
want to look into the propriety of it 1 Then 
an hon Member pointed out that till the 
year 1964 the position of law was not clear 
and now the position has been ckar and ir 
any collections have b~en made, it would 
be wrong. 

Another point the Minister WLlS trying 
to make is that there are two interpre-
tations. Unrortunately, the Constitution 
says that it is only the Courts that will 
Interpret the law and the Cemstitut;on. 

Whatever may be the submissIons of a 
lawyer or even of Government. it has 
no status as far as the validity of the 
interpretation is concerned. We have to 
accept the interpretation of the court. 
There could be umpteen interpretations, 
but as far as the law of the land Is 
concerned, there is only one interpretation 
that wi'i prevail and that is the interpre-
tation of the Supren.e Court. If the han. 
Min;ster thought that his interpretation 
was the correct one, he should have 
convinced the court. If he Is nol able 
to do so, he must 
I'ery great fully. 

accqlt the defeat 

Then he lllade a pl'int about the 
promulgation of the Ordlaance. He did 
not tdl LIS thl' dales of the ad "icc received 
from different States. The ju Igment. were 
delivered in 1965. He 1105 not said that 
all this information I.:am: olly after t6!h 
May when the hudget se, slo I ended. He 
has only very cOllvenic •. tly said, 'yes, it 
t00k time for the inrormation to come.' 

I am re.llly sllrpri<eJ to find that 
Govemm~nt try to ju,,(ify thl! Ordinance 
and the kgislation 10 replace it for a 
p.litry slI"n of Rs. 70 crores when they 
arlo! colkcting R,\. 4,0;)0 crores pl.!r annum 
in additi.m to mher money. 1 ,10 not 
know whether they want to stifle the 
Ccmslitul;,m and the rcal position of law 
by s.lying that Ilhi'i is our interpretation 
of law and therefore, We wi:1 collect it: 

SHRI P C. SETHI: As far as my 
hon. friend, Shri Lob, Prahhu, is concern-
ed his amendment tries to 1imit the 
rc;rosp:ctivc effect of this Bill. He also 
saId ill the course of his argu 'nents that 
it Is not possih'e for the parties to keep 
accounls for SlIch a long perioJ. I would 
like to re nind him that thore is a law 
of limitation in the States accord~ng to 
which there is a prescribed period within 
which account books can be rcopzned. Till 
that period hover, no pany who is a 
dealer or who maintains accounl books 
would do away with them. Honce, account 
books would be available. 

Secondly, under sec. 6, th~ liability 
will op~ratc in terms of the State law. 
Thererore, although we are giving retros_ 
pective effect, It will operate accordin, 
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to the State law of limitation. Therefore, 
we have provided for whatever is possible or 
available in the various laws of limitation 
In the States to apply in this case. 

Shri Kunte again raised the question 
of rdrc"p~ctiv~ effect in reglrd to the 
amount of Rs. 70 crore. and asked whether 
the Central Government should not give 
more to the S'ates in lieu of it. I have 
mlde it amply c1elr that under art 269 
(1) of the Constitu'il)n, the entire proceeds 
of this tax g,) to the State Governments. 
Therefore, the question of giving more to 
them docs not arise. 

SIIRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: 
saicl that in case this law is not passed, 
tho money will have to be refunded by 
th., States-tlti; w-" the cllfficulty pointed 
out hy the han. Minister-ancl asked why 
the C,ntral GJvernmont coulcl not go to 
the help of the State Gllvcrnm,nts ancl give 
this am,lunt from the Consolhlated Fund. 
Because a mistake has beon committed by 
Gl)"Crnmcnt, or P.\rliamcnt why penalise the 
tax payer 7 

SIIRI P. C. SETHI: I do not uncler-
stallli his arguillent as to ultimately who 
is gl.ling to prllfit by this. lIe wants us 
to ask the State Governments to give this 
mo ley to the dealers so that this would 
he passed on to the consulll:r. We have 
already said that if som~ cloalers have not 
cl)lkctcd from consum..:rs, to that extent 
they will be eXeml)\ec\. If dealers have 
collected tho m ,"ey, Government have to 
collect it from them, But if we rofuncl 
this money, it would not be passed to 
the consumer; but will gc) tho packets of 
the dealers. Therefore, I do not understand 
for whom Mr. Kunte is holding brief. 

17 hrs. 
SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE II am 

holding brief for law and the Constitution. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI I As far as law 
and Constitution are concerned, that posi-
tion is also clear. The intention of the 
law was to collect the tax according to the 
Act. But it was interpreted differently. 
Many times it happens. We formulate 
certain laws but when It goes to the court, 
the Interpretation h different. The Sup-
reme Court in their wisdom and according 
to tbeir judgment fell that the words 'in 

the same mlnner did not apply to this Act 
but only to the manner which was prescrib-
ed in the State law. That is why this 
difriculty has arisen. This Is a ~egal and 
constitu:ional difficulty. OJrs is a demo-
cratic country and the Parliament enacts 
laws and the courts interpret them, as in 
all the democratic countries. This diffi-
culty arises in many social legislation also. 
So, I am not in a position to accept tbe 
amendment moved by Shri L'Jbo Prabhu. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: So, 
amendment No. 10 to the 
House. 

put 
vote of the 

Amelldmcl/t No. 10 I\'as Plit and 
ncgatirec/ 

MR, CHAIRMAN: The questIon is: 

"That clause 3 stand port of the 
Bill" . 

The 1II0tiO'/ was adoptcd 

Clause 3 was at/del to the Bill. 

Clull,"" 4 1\'.1'< added (0 the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There arc some 
amendments to clause 5. 

Clause 5-(/llsertioll nel\' sectioll 
IiA) 

SIIRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA : I beg 
to move: 

Pag" 2, line J5,-
for "May, 1966" slibstilllle-
"May,I969" (II) 

Page 2, line 3R,-

for "May, 1966" substitute-
"May, 1969' (12) 

B""llT'lfer l1'(!)~li, it't ~U)t{'I" 'l"HI1: 
11 OfR 12 !if'lS (5) if ~ forijif 
Ifi\(T 'PH ~ fiI; f~T Ollm<:T 1fT 
z;f Ofm Cfli 'li':it it. f<'l"~ ifl1T f1ff~ 
~T ;;(llfIlT I <!~ ~Qg (SA) it 1f~ 
'fiT<:'lOIT f~lfI !flIT ~ f;;ret ~«H fm 
OliI'fTU 'fiT ~ 3fm f,{':fif Ifi~t ~ fn-
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"UIR f<filIT OfTlflfT ltYlite ~"I" lrr~~ it ~ 
q,'tt~~ ~ ~~n: fu"$"~ ~~ I ~~~T Of) 
~~ SIT~~ ~, ~<'T 'fl crlJTlf fil"~T 'liT f~~TiI" 
f~qt OfrqlfT, '3"~~ l!crTf'f~ f~cf.t ~Iflf cr~ 

~T f~iI" f~lfT OfTlfIfT, '3"~iIi l!crTft;~~ ~ I 
..... the sale price of all goods return· 
ed to the dealer by the purchasers of 
such goods, 

(i) wi thin a period of three months 
from the date of delivery of 
the goods, in the case of goods 
returned before the 14th day of 
May, 1966: " 

14 llt 1966 it; crT;r Il~Iit 'f~9" n~ 'f.T 
~Tllff it; 3;'f{ lf~ f~ril" ~1f[lH Ofr111TT f~ 

'3"1l $T~~ ~I f<licr;rf fil"'!!if ~{ I ~ll; 141ft 
1969 ~ 6 ll~f:t 'n~ 'fiT Of) 'fofl'Icr ([TlfT <HI" 

~ l!crTfil"'fo $f~l 'fof allTl1 f"'!!iT 'liT f~~TiI" 
f'll11"T .... T11"IfT I 1966 if; 'f([~ cf\;r ll@:t arh 
1969 if; 6 Il([Tit il"T~ n'fo I ~f'fo;r ~ 1966 
~ 1969 if; orf"f crl;r ~m 'for 'fo1;r f([~ror 

([TlfT, f'fo~ srTW 'f.T ? 11"Q. crT;r ~TOI" if; fOl"~ 
f1f;~ ~q it OI"TlJ: ([TifT I ""!;TTf~1:t ll{, 1966 
OfT ~ '3"~'fi"T Oflf~ 'f~ it "fT~(H ~ f<li ~~'fi"Tl 
~OI" 'fi"~ ll~ 1969 'fi"~ ~ I 

Page 2. line 35, for "M 'y, 1966" 
suh~iitutl' 

"May, 1969" 

Palle 2, line 3~, for "May, 19,;6" 
suhstitllte 

"May, 1969" 

;;rQ.t ;;r~t llt 1966 ~ Cf~ q~ "Iff 1969 
~ foo Ofrli, nif crT "If<lOI"if CfTOI"f ifTcr ~T 
illTcrT ~ I 14 lrl:, 1969 ~ crr;r If@~ qi:!~ 
Cflfi aft fifiJif ~)IfT Cf~ ;;f)~T OfT!!;IfT ar1~ 

141ft 1969 ~ ~: If~~ ifT~ Cf'fi" ;;r) fil"'!!i 
~)lf"t if([ ;;rT~ "1"PtlfT I ~f'fi"'l 1966 3lh 
1969 it; ;ffq ~ al;r ~rr05T ~T if1iT ([lilT ? 

Celltral Sales Tax (AII/dt.) Bill 
~m;:ro: ~T lf6 ~T~;r ~ ~ fif,) 4 llt 
) 966 1f;I OfIJ~ 'f{ ) 4 llf, 1969 'f., f~T 
;;nit I 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: Sir, as far as this 
particular amendment is concerned, the 
po,ilion Is that the deductions arc allowed 
if the goods were returned prior to 14th 
May, 1966, within three months from the 
date of delivery and after the date, within 
six months from the da te of delivery. The 
reason for this is that the rules w,'re 
amended on 14-5-1966 wherehy a longer 
period of six months was provided for the 
return of the goods. What we are now 
doing is to incorporate in the law the rules 
with reference to which the assessments 
have been made. 

As a matter of fact, this is in spite of 
the fact that previously it was three mOIl,hs. 
Now, according to this legal provision, we 
are making it six months. If the am."nd· 
m~nts proposed are accl'ptcd, it will ('au'iC 
confusion and result in the reopeniIlg of 
many assessments. It will also be contrary 
to the rules with reference to which a~'l'SS

ments ha\"e been made so far. The am·."nd-
mcnts proposed, if accepted, would be 10 
the detriment of the dealers. As agolinsi 
the period of six. months availahlc now, 
there will have to be ueductions in respect 
of goods returned during tbe period 14th 
May, 1966 to 14th May, 1969, which would 
be available only if the good, were retwned 
within three months from the date of tht' 
dcliwry of the goods. 

Therefore, On these grounds, it would be 
difficult to accept the amendments brought 
forward hy the hon. Member. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall nllw put tl:e 
amendments to the \"ote, 

Amendments Nos. II & 12 were 
put and negatived. 

MR. CIIAlIlMAN : The que,tim, is: 
"That clause 5 stand part of the 
Bill" 

rhe motion was adopted. 
Clause 5 was added to 'he Bill. 
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Clause 6-(Substitution (Of nel\' 
scction for section 9) 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA I 
move J 

Page 3, line 44, add al Ihe end-

"after due consultalion Wilh that 
Slate." (13) 

PJgc 3, line 48, aflel' "assigned" 
insert-

"and given" (14', 

PJgc 3, line 4R, 0111 it "and shall be 
relained by it" (IS) 

;rt l[l[ t:1;iisile: ~ 'f~PT of 0 6 if, <hen:, f'iTlJ 

if l[l[ 'follT ITl[T ~ f'fo : 

"Provided that if in any Stale or part 
thereor, there is no general sales ta.~ 
law in force, the Central Governmenl 
may, hy ruks made in this behalf, 
make necessary provision for a 11 or 
any of the matters spedfied in this 
SUb-5cction." 

l[T.i't f-;nlJ ,T~ if ij-.lJ ~'flJ 'foT 'foT~'f 'f'l:l 

~ '1"1lT '1, ~~<'S lTif;file: W rr'fe: '" ~Tfif'fo 
~c: if'fTitlf't I ~tri\' ~C'[ifT 'iTt~ ~'fT "lT~ifT 

U'fo : 

Hafter dUl' consultatil'n with that 
State," 

f;;rlJ ,,;>l[ if ~"lJ ~lJ 'fill ~ ;;rif '3'lJif, 

f<'lfT ~'l:I" lJ,'foH 'ti~1l' '3orltlJT If;T'f'f 
iI'fT~ it; f<~"(, ift '3'lJi\' itD l;l'~i)q.r Il'!l: ~~ 
f'ti qil: ;;r~, '3'lJ f~e: 'foT 'fo0lj.e: 'ti~lJT I 

"'~l[ 'fHR 'til;;rT mT ~if~e: ~ "Q: 
ljif 'fWT~ ClT'f i\' ~ I 'f~l~ W 'foT ljif 

~T~ Cl'1'f if ~ ~ 

"The proceeds in any finandal year 
of any lax, Including any penalty 

Central Sales Tax (Arndt.) Bill 
levied and colleged under this Act 
in any Slate (other than a Union 
territory) on behalf of the Oovern-
menl of India shall be assigned to 
that Slale and shall be relained by 
it." 

lI'~ '" t:1;ljT~'f if; ifTG' i'f 'iiT~ClT ~ f~ ~iG' 
ttg flT''H ;;rt~ fG'it ;;rT~ I ''IT l[l[ f~I!rT g3fT 
~ f'fo ~s ~~ ifT h~s ifT~ l<e:, ':'f'fot ,,~T 
fG'1:IT ;;rT'fT 'iilf\'I1r I ,1;>1:1 lj,'foH if, fifQ:I'li 

'1'<: ;;rT 'fo<: 3fT'iit "''fo~oT f'foQT ~ 3it<: f'iTlj 
fimTif il f'f,lI'T ~ olJi\' il ;r,.~ 'foT 'iT) 'lff1T 
~, ;o~'foT ,~'f;, 1:IQ: 'f'Q:T lJ1f[ ~ f~ ~lJT~'f 

'1"\'I "qlH <:Plf ~<:'foH 'foT f'foll'T ;;rl~lJT I 
11C1 (OI'if 1:IQ: ~ fOf; ,P'l' 'f.-T ~it 'f~l I i'f 'iiT~T 
~ f'fo '«trit ~ljT1:I'f <is flT'1"'f ~t'fT 'iilfll.it I 
f~trTif "FTT'fo<: f"fififT <:Fl[ ~,<fiT<: 'f.T if'fCl'T 
~, 'f~ '3'lJOf;t fl1~ 'iTT'fT "llf~it I ,1"1:1 tr<:-

'foT, if; 'fill '" if,.~ ~f1'fot ,~ 'f~T ilf~ 

ff,ljTif 'fo<:it 3f!f'fT itF..'fif '9iT li'!1f[ 'foTe: 1Ii1:, 

'iTT 'foil'''lT<:T i3'lJ'f; <'l1T~ ~ l<~ €iffi 'foT 
~if~OT 'Hit if; (';1t:1;, '3'f lJif if; Iif;f <f;Te:'ti<: 

;;r t <:T "1:1 lJ,1f;T<: <t7T <['fm ~ f~~T<[ <t7<:if, 
'3'tr'fo t 3fl '1 ~ ~'I 3T'f.f 'TTlJ '3'lJ'f.T ,~. 

;:H':'t I 

!fit 1:Iil"t 'iiT~T ~ f'fo f'iT'f ,,~ if ~ffi 
~'f1l 'foT1:'f 'fil:l ~ '3~it iflt i\' arrr, it;'l:I1:I 
lJ'.'foI<: 'fo?':1l' <[~mT ~ ifT 'iQ'1 '3trOf;T ~r:if

f'llcr ,pq mOf;T, 'foT <f.1l<'e: 'r.<: '!I'fT 

'iiTf~ I fif'fT <f.~"e: f'f,ir iln: '9iG Il' 'f~l 

'3'OT'fT "lTfil1t I 

1;lJ1: it lfil: "'Tl[ifT ~ f'fo 'iTif ~'f~ 3fl't 
~'fo~M 'ti<: i CIT 3frq t:1;lJT~ ilT 'f 'fo~ ifn'ti 

'3'lJ1f;T '3'lJ'f.T fil:HH ~ ~ I '3'lJ<t7T if;.~ m 
'iT6' 'f <:i;t I '«tr~ <:1 ~ 3f'\<: if,<l: if, ''IT 

n.~~ ~ 1t 3!;;~ ~lit ai\<: ,«'f f,~ift if, fil'lT-
~ 'foT 'iTT ~l='l1'THT ~tcrT ~, qQ: ~Il' Q:TrrT I 

~Tif) if; lJl=if;:'l 3f'O~ iiyit I 
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SHRI P. C. SETHI: As far as this 
parlicular provision is concerned, il is on 
the stalule-book since 1958 and we never 
had Ihe occassion 10 Invoke it. Bul Ihere 
are certain territori~s where Ihere is no 
local sales la,,·for example, Tripura, Dadra 
Nagar-Haveli, Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands elc. Allhough it is n~1 our inten-
tion to inlroduce Ihe saks tax there, at Ihe 
same time. it would b.! wise, when we are 
bringing focwlrd a me.lsur. like Ihis, to 
have pow"r in our h3n.ls so that whenever 
Government considers it necessary it may 
have the authority to inlroduce sale, lax in 
such areas where the Governmenl thinks It 
proper. Therefore, I can only say at this 
slage thaI it has been there on the Slalule-
book from 1958 and we had no occasion to 
invc,kc it. Therefore, Sir, there could be 
no harm in ha,ing thi< authority \\ ith Ihe 
Central Government at this stage. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall pul Ihe 
amendments III the vote Df the 1I0use. 

The Amendments 13, 14 and J 5 
were 1'"1 and 1;£"galil'eil. 

MR. CHAIRMAN. The questi.," is. 

"That l'Iausc 6 stand rart of the Bill." 

Tilc 1I1l'lion lI'as adopted. 

CIa lise 6 lI'as added to Ihe Bill. 

'll ~ 0 ~) 0 ",,",1: ~~ qiii f,1f q[cr 
\,!l ~;qri.c f'!"l" 'fit f5~~:q 'H ,~ ~ I 'if'! 
3 Ie-51 ,,'Tit ~,it 'H.n far;? awn qr crT 
im ;;rr'la- ~ f<f, f~crit If 1'1 '1111" ~fll" II"l[T 
~ffqcr ~ I ~ri "{lf~1f ~;;r 'n: ~If~) !fT~it 
~~ ~\,!l f~!n 'PH I t:~ far;? e- <?i11f1 ~t· 
g;Tt fiifOf;t~4;; ~q;'f~ ~ftiT I ~~ qm ~~~ 
if ~T"{1'f ~\,!l ~ I ~T"{1f \,!T;;r 'ifTf~ I irn 
f61: ~Jf e- "lfj,li 'fil"l ~ii ~~T ifT~ 'fiJ:T 
ml tim I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The b~1l is being 
rung •.• Now there is Quorum. 

The Question is : 
"Thai clause 7 .tand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clallse 7 was added to the BiI/. 

Clause 8 was added to the Bill. 

Clua<c 9-T,/lidatioll of aSI'ess-
mellts etc. 

SHRI SHiVA CHANDRA JHA I I beg 
to move: 

Page 4, line 33,-

add al Ihe end-

"Provided there had been malpractIce 
or misuse of such power by Ihe con-
cerned authority"(18) 

SHRI OM PRAKASH TV AOI I I beg 
to move: 

P,'ge 4, line 3R,-

odd al Ihe oml-

"provided the.e had been malpractice 
or misu," of power by Il.e concerned 
"u,hority" (29) 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I bell 10 
move: 

PJge 4, line 2.1,-

for "notwithslanding any thing con-
tained in" 

substilute "Subjecl to"(16) 

Page 4, line .17.-

for "maintained or continued" subs-
tilute "instituted"(17) 

PJge 4,-

omil lines 40 and 41.(19) 

SHRI LOBO PRAIlHU I Sec I ion 9 
reads as follows: 

"NOlwithstandlng anylhing contained 
In any judgment, decree or order or 
any court or any aUlhorlly to the 
contrary. Ihe assessments will sland." 

This Involves two' issues. Firstly, by 
this seclion you frustrale the jUdJRleDts of 
courts which are made on .your own laWi. 
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[Shri Lob., Prabhu 1 
the law passe.! in 1958 and 1955. Is iI pro-
per, Is it constitutional for you to frustrate 
your own judges 1 

S!condly, when a party has taken the 
trouble, incurred the exp,nlilure and obtain-
ed the judgm,nt in his favour, is it fair for 
you after several years to say that your 
assessment stands n~twlthstanding his ex-
p!nditure and trouble, n,lt to speak of his 
anxiety? Th!se are very serious issu~s. 
You claim to be the gewernment for thc 
people; you claim to be a democratIc 
government. When there are thousands amI 
thousands of people involved in this, you 
are denying them first the authority of law 
In resp,ct of their rights and, secondly, you 
are denying them the fruits of their litiga-
tion. I w':lllld, therefore, sugg's! that in 
place of th' We)((1 "Notwithstanding" you 
suh-ititute USubj.!ct to" so that you can 
make an exc,ptio 1 i:l respeot of those ",-
crees and orders which have h.!i.!n in faVtlUr 

of the parties. The am lunt inv,)lv,d will 
bo small, but the effect of it bellh m, r"1 
and political will be large inJc!d. amI I do 
hope that although you have resi,ted all 
amendments, you will accept thi, one sm.lIl 
amendment. 

My next amendment i. tll the same 
clause. You say 1 

'·No suit or other proceedings shall 
he maintained or continued in any 
court or before any authority fllr the 
refund of any such tax." 

Here again, the party has paid court fecs, 
engaged lawyers and you go and tl'll him at 
this stage that his suit cannot be proceeded 
further. When on the basis of your own 
law and judgment, on the basis of the judg-
ment in Yadalam in 1964 and the continu-
ing judgments right up to the Supreme 
Court judgment in Pothan J,)scph's casc, 
the affected partiod go to court. are you 
justified in saying that the suits which have 
been Instituted are barred and the parties 
are not In any way to b~ compensated? I 
would suggest only this to you that in res-
pect of these sui IS, you may atkast meet 
the costs incurred by the parties even If 
you are proceeding with your assessments. 
This is the minimum you can do consis-
tently with justice and law. 

My third amendmont is ahout (c), that 
no court shall enforce any docree or order 
directing the refund of any such tax. I have 
already argued about that when I spoke 
on dame 2. I do hope that when there is 
a decree. you will respoct that decree and 
yon will respoct the law. We are passing 
through a very difficult time. If you set 
an example of not respecting the law, you 
cannot expe~t the communists and others 
to do better. It is upto you to show res-
pect to the law in what you do and in what 
you legIslate. 

~ f~lf'f'r In : 
~~r'-l" <[0 18 ~ 3f1~ 
~: 

lJ+rT'lfa urt, itu 
'f;nqf 9 (ift) urr 

"(b) no suit or other proceedings 
shall be maintained or continuel in 
any court or b:fore any authority for 
tht! refund of any such tax ;" 

'(fff; ifT; it 'i'HQar ~ fii lI<i ,.ffij :;rr~ f~1IT 
:;rIll 

"provid-=li Iher.: had been malpracticl! 
or misu-;e or su.:h power by th: con-
cern authority." 

<ria lIQ ~ f'fO '«1' ~m1'tiflJ 'fOT f,3R'T~ 

'fO,if 'ti f~~ urr 3ffif'fOT{t ,~iT f:;rlJ ~c ~ 

,,~ tifff <'!'IfTt:iiT f:;r'[ cHQ i:'t ,,~<'!' 'fO~iT tiflJ 

'fOr it<'!'lT i:'t. ollT'lTf,zii i:'t \3'fff ~'fIr;~'fO 

'fiQT ~ f'fO 

"no suit or other proceedings shall 
be maintained or continued in any 
court or before any authority for the 
refund of any such tax. ;" 

lf~ fi\'~i'l' ur;;rifc t fl1f<'ff'li ~ I ~T'l 'fqr 

lJq~ ~ f'fi ~'flJ 'fi~i!:~ lIT fQ<~~:nrT 'fiT 
'fir~ 3f'filJ~ liT 'fil{'!Ht 'fil~ +rt QT ~Q ~ 
'f;! ifIll! ~3H ~ ? lf~f '" ~1f'liT if"tIfFf t I 

urr~ "J;(:IJ i:'t, sU ~1J'fiT ifi~, ~t /fi1:iti 
uri 1ft ur'l'crT 'fOT ~crTcrT~. \3'lJl; «1"'1' W>T 
'fim t ~ Qif ~rlli<fT ~ I lf~;;rr ~if'fiT 
~'filJ1; l~1ll lff~ ~ "lfT~ ~ ql f~'if 
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Ifi~~ t'1'!J ~ Ifi~crr ~ ~t '1"1T orierr 'Iil 
~ ifill ~ flfi cr~ ;a''f~ ~crrn-<'flfi 
~~ ~r1R Ifi~? ort ;a'~lfit ~ifr 'qlf~~ 

~ crt ~ i't f~l:fr l[T, ~t ar<'frcrr 
~if~ ort ar:o!J~ ~ ;a'ifli If<'f:f Oll"cr~H ~ 
IfiJ<:Gf, '3"~ lfit ~m ~ifT ~ ~ at '1'q[ 
i;rifa~ ll'ifT Ifi~al ~ flfi cr~ ~ f~<'frq; 

'!ili if if orrll' ? IffCf'l"H '1'1 ~if ll'l[ ~r 
~, arr~ ~ '1'1 ar1~ ~morcrr~ '1'1 
~if l:fl?: ~l[al ~ f'1' F 'l'FTh'1' 'Iil ~'1' ~ 
fiI; cr~ l[~ "Ih "J"~ ar1~ ~:wn'1H ~ f~ 
G<f~ Vi'IT~ 'q!~ 'l'li if orr ~ <'i'1T~ 'q!~ 
""1:'1' ~ orf~ 3f1~ a~l[ U" Vilfr1:\ I ~~If<'l"~ 
in::r ~~tq;f ~ I l:fl?:T 'H '1'~r ~ f'1' '1'Tt 
~1fi~qT '3"~ 1:\?:frf~cl 'l': if~l '1<'ftll'T orr1:\lfr I 

in::r '1'~r ~ f'li i;rif ~ arq;~~ i't orT~ "J<.'1f 
f'liq[, :s-~pn 'l1f'1'1l:fr, f'1'~1 ifTorll:f"l ~r~ 

'1'T ~~~rVi fifiq[ aT '3"6' ;;ll'pml ifit 'i{D 

l[ifi ~T'I'r 'qrf~~ f Ifi cr~ ~6' <ria if> T ifiTi if; 
mll"i't <'l"r~ 3!1~ ifi'ql[~T ~ orf~~ 3f'li't ~r"l" 

"" 3fT"" SI'IIIm <"mrl : ~~T'lfCl ~i[t~ll', 
~If f ;1"'\' if ~T t:('fi 'f<rU" iT~i 'fm'i ~ ..• 

"" '"<'S~ lf~T. (ift'flftcr): ~mqfa orT, 
mr t:(~ Oll"crfi"l"l ~r ~ ~ I i[~ of\t[ orT 
Sll!if <f.~i't ~, ai'.forT '1'1 '3"~~ ai~orl if f~r 
i;r1ll' aT l[if 'lilt 3fTqf~ "!'i[1 ~ ~f'1'if f~T 

it; sw.t1 f~T if ~ fGi\' orri't 'qff~'" 

~mqfit ~)~ : ll'l[ 6'crT<'S ~~ ~lfll' 

ll'l?:T if~ ~ I ~ ~ fqqq U" ij"ilr.~ ifl[l 
~ I ¢<'ft:( cqr'O'c arrq; 3fTi~ !fiT ~ 3f)q~ 

~ ~m ~ I arT'!' ~1R 'fiT f<'f~ ~~;r 

lMor~ I 

'1ft aft1'I SI~ ~Tm (l!UmR): 
~1fT'!'M IJIT, ~ ~ll' m ~ ~lIro ~ 
W if l1;1fi ~ am: ern ~ /fiR t;fif '1'T i1~ 
iI~ t~ '1'T Iii[ ort arijcifc for<'f 3fTtfT ~ 

and Cenlral Sales Tax (Am"I,) Bill 
'3"!JI ~ l!'lr~ ~ [ft ciit1f U" limn ~ I ~ 

~T 'qf~crr ~ flfi ~6' ~~ if ~~) ar~if) 
'l1'l<fr '1'T~ 'lif if; ~q if 'l~ g31'r ~ I '3"~lfir 

'l<if '1'1~ ll'~ ~ fifi U"Rf t'1'6' <'f'1Ti't '1'r cit[ 
<r~r ~tq~ ~ I ~6' t'1'6' 3!lfq;~ ~ mJf.l' 
~lif~H 3f'lifl ~forfC<: ~ ifi~ amn ~, arr-n 
IifTffT crif f~Fn ~, fora.IT ~If <l'l[ f~fflT 
~, '3"~ 'l': t'1'~ if <'f'IT IH ar'l'i't 3fTITif ~ 
tffi Vi'IT ~ ~ I 'lf~1IfTlf tfl[ g~n ~ fit; 
:;ifilif~H ~) ~r'!t <l"l'r ~~ ~-~'1' ~~'1'1~ 

ifiT f~~R if; f<'l"~ ar1~ ~u ar'li't f<'fC!; I 

""or t,,~ arrfq;~ orT If"!'lfri't cit[ U" tffi 
Vilfri't ~, ~"!' /fi) ~)ifi~crr<'fr ifitt ifil:1 ~-
3fTor ~'1'1 'lfl.Gfllf ll'~ ~arr ~ fifi Ifi~t~
ar~if) 'l1'lll'T 'fim "Tif if; ~'l if 'q<'l"r t[q[ ~ I 

~If ~l1T if ~ 'flfll' ~T If'fiJ<: if; 'l'f ~ -~" 
'llo ~<'l"o 480 'fir l;fh ~fRr ll'l[ '1'1<'fr 'lif, 
i;rT ll'~t H ,,~l;ft if; ~;;ll'.;f\~ "!'<l.T arR ~, 
fPH "!'~T ~T~ ~a I 

~~r'lfa ~i\')~ll', ~r~ 9 if or) (t:() 
~<r-'fm~ ~, ~if 'fi~ lfq[ ~-

(a) all acts, proceedings or things done 
or taken by the GllVernmcnt or by 
any officer "f the Government or by 
any olhcr authority in ctmncction 
with the assc~sment, re.asscssmenl, 
levy or collection of such tax shall, 
far all purposes, be deemed to be, 
and to have always been, done or 
taken in accordance whh law." 

~lJ if; 3T~ ll'i[ ~TaT ~ f'1' am ~ "t~ lfi't 
'l"1'~i't if; f;'I'~ -rn:t '1'T ~~e'f1lT ~'t ~ t ~ 
iij ~t ~'fiffi ~ t ~'iT t~ anfq;ij\ aTiT\ 
f'lffit if; 3f~«ifc if lfmf ifilli' ~m ~, II"!'-

'fR'r ~"lJ <'I"IlTCfT ~ i:1't am 3f'li't "h !fiT 
~trnrif ~ifT 'qf~ ~ ,,1~ ~~ 'qt~ !fiT 
'!'Ifi'~i't /fiT 'Iilf~11T 'fi~ ;~ ~ I ~~r'l'f<f qTo 
~ll', ;ffl1fiOf ~'fll' if lJq.{itc ~ q-rf~ m 
'ql~ ~ i11~ 3""r~l~ ~T 'q~ ~-'l~T IIiT 
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[m ar"Pr If'tim ~lfflTT] _g~ ilill" o;rr~IfT ~ ~ hrifmT ~ 'if,HT 

';(U arqm ;ft"l: _'11 lIi~ ~ ~ f~'lT.' .i'ifr~~, ~fH 'T'f;flte '3"iffiT "llT Of~T ~il" 
ajh WiIiT iIiT"{Qf 'I;'fOl" ~n:ifil': t ~.cA;I~;n 'ifli[ifT I 

lWiI"~if 'I; ~T!f 'I; lIiHOf ~T ~ I 3fT;J ~ifiR (' ' 
..rr ~T.ro lIi~ ~ 'Tf ~ I 3f'T"l: 3f[11" 'ifT"l:T '~ ~ ~o ~To .Of;;(l : iIiT~ qif iliT ~'T 
UlIiOfT "T~ ~ m G)Of'i ,Hq; 't>'t 'ifTft ~ :/'lIiTO!"T ~Ti'fT ~, ~fH ij"iilr ?:T'1T 'I; q~ 
~T:i" if!;;T m Ili[ 'iflf~tt fifi lIil~if iliT 1f~e if ;, fWlTlt ~f';a ~ I 
~ ;;rT ~ ~~ 3fTi'fT ~, f;Ji'fifT i 

ar~~ f~~i'fT ~, '3"ij" H ij~ t'm OI"'TI-

~, 3f'T"l: lIiT{ 31'T~llT ttili 3fTllHT 'AiIi?: if~T 

~i'fT 3Th If''f;fIt?: '3"it 'T'fi"~ ~'FTT ~, crT 
j'q;"l: '3"({fiT ~T~r~Of ~~r Of;.;r ~T;rT 'flfl!;r, 
l!ill" ~ ilill" <it-'In ~I"'f 'I; fMC!; 'f1'; 1\'M :;rm, 
~~ ~'if ~"iTOf~f~ oTifi Q! :;rT;fit I 

{q e-ll"1l 'PH qt<.rMT 'if 01" ,gT ~ ? 
~~ t'f'f 3fTfq;~~ ll"OflllifT 1 0 ~;n, 20 ~ifT 
~(''W t,,'1 OI"lfT ~ ~ 3fh f'li<: '1T;>;1 ij ';I:~a 

~-_TOI"T, 'f'lT ~TOI" ~ I '1Tif ij <TT'if It 
qm ~ ~ ~ aft, ~~ if'Q: ij ij~ t'f~ <f;T 
~lIimOf QlifT ~ I IlI!:;rT ?;?: 'ifl'l" ,Q:T ~, 

~nfq;~:;f i\"OI"'TTl1" _Of <:~ ~, Ili[ <f;,Cl1H ifQr 
11'f;m, ~ ~IlHT ifiiT l1'Ii'TT, lIilOl"T qif ifgT 
li.m I 3fnT f;;r~ 5fili1~ ij arT'1i{ ~ifiTif~T' 

'9il .rq f~'lT ~, Ililt ~'l'fr{ Ofil,r IITm, 'fQ:T 
~if'fT~ Of~r ~T'IT, it <f;~ifT 'ifTQcrf ~ ffi o;rl'1 
aMi{ ~rfq;'f;;f ifT llT s, It ,f"flt->Tlf<: 
!!If:t 'T H fi'q ffiH if! '!~Qf~ f"f'Trq; 'lfT 
~"'fr( ~ '1"ITT I ~'ff"'l"tt itu ,!~M Il~ 
~ fili'" 

"j ~m~ $",) (ifif?:~T'): <f;T<'I1 
tl"Of i{fT ~T(fT ~ ? 

-t\ 8fT" suurr ~rwft: ;;fij"T '1''' 3ficr 
ilillT€t ~ I arr'1liT ~f '1ifT ~ f'fi <f;Tl'I"T qif 
q <hT ~crT ~ I it crT 'Til{ fl fili«lif 

, 3fT~"'~, ~fH it 3fT",) ;;r)<iTU ilil ,,, 
;;rr;{~T ~ I 

am tr"l: ~ofil;:r~T', ll:"l: arr~lfr lIif 'if~ 
-ron ~ ~, ~ ~iIi it 'THf <f;T1'fT tlif ~ I 

I!>'f) 31')" lt~ ~lfT," : ~'I1lqf(f IlQ!~lf, 
it !1fm cr), ij 'T'f;{if?: ~ !olT'hT ~ifT 

'ifT~1 ~-itn <'I"e:1l ~ij" 'l~T~ ~T fin:Ttl" 
Ifi'<:'t <f;T fH~~ 'fi1T~, if ~'fi" '1T'fTf:;r~ 
<f;Tzi'RfT t 31'1', ;;rT <TT ~ ift '11l'T q~'iffl)~, 

\1;r"t 3f?;\f'f it 3fT~m 'H <f;~OfI 'ifT~ifT &' 
3f'T, 3fTcr ;Z:'1 fil"~ if, qT~ 3f'l'l <'I"~:'l <f;) 
'{'f <f;,ifT "I~il ~ n! ~ l'T~<f;lr ij ~ifT 

'iIT~T t f ~ ~Iif'i ifrq; ~ 'iTT <TTll"Tf,z:rT ~ 
<i<fif;T ,rf'Fq I it fH'l'l"Il" ijRl tH 'l\1 
'if Tn ~,a ~, it'll"TifT <f;>:'T ~ \1;r'FT ,T<Pt 
it; f~n: 3frq't ~ ~11 t'lq 3fTfq;'1r ,iii' ~, ~iIi 

il"gcr q-~{ <f;T?;'i iI""flH ~ '3"~) ifrQ: ij '3"if 
3fTf':I;~~ ~T 1ft ~1i1ii't 'I; f~~ 31'lq <f;T~ 10m,. 
·f~T( ;;r!f<f; ~<f;Tif~I"l 3!i<: f'f'iTi't~itif ~T 
i!t~ij" t'l'l" <f;T .. TrT <f;r'l it; f<'l"tt If'iTi' <f;<:€t 
~ I arr<R '3"ifit; f~ <f;T~ fiflfll" Of~T <T'lT'lT 
t '3"if'fi"f it"f'lTlf ~Iij;"l: ij('~ t'l~ ;;mrit iIiT 
3ff!:f'tin: ~ f~IlT ~ 3!)~ ~'1 <f;r~if 'I; imT 
'3"Of'l; f~<'I"Ni f~<f;Tz:rif ifi"~ <f;) 13fTlHT 1ft 
Of~T ~I~T ~ I f<f;ij"T <f;1 'TIMT llT~i't ~ qQ:~ 

'IT 'lim) '1~ 'if~rit ij '1Q:~ ;ol'Toit o;rv;;r 
iIi,i't <f;T if! 1l)"'T ~ifT 'ifrf~n: I aHqil" ~l'Ti\' 
3f'TT ~ <f;T il"ffi <f;! 'I1T l'TlflC;'T 'fi", f~'1T ~ I 

Provided there has been malpraclice 
or mi"w;e or p:Jwcr by the concerned 
authority. 

31'lf, '3"({i't ~T fii'.fT ~ (I) fili,,' 31'T~'fT!!iT 
\1;r~ f~rq; f~ifiT<r(f 'fi\if !fiT 1l1";T 1m 
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~ ~ I 'I1T~(fcri it; !ifcr~ it ~~ amJft 
IIi1' arfq~n: fem ~ f'fi qQ: arq-'fT q;f{!fT~ 

~ ~it; Ol'h: ;:!fT11 5I'TtQ ~,~li ~f~ ~~ 
'ITU it; ar:!~rr, Ol'T'lit i'l1TI1 ~ ~'fm f~I1T 

t 
SHRI P. C. SETHI: Hon. member, 

Shri Lobo Pr<lbhu has two amendments. 
He i" a Vl"ry cxp..!rienced p::rson and 
well-versed In trade. If I accept hi, 
am:ndncilt" the lesult w,)uIJ b" that the 
very purpose of b; inglng this Bill before 
thh H JUse would be completely null and 
void. Hi" am~nJl11l'nt, for example in 
clause 9. is to validate, if there is any 
judgment, then we should accept thi •. 
It is on account of a judgment of the 
Supreme Court thill we haw hrought forth 
this legislati()n before the Home. If we 
accept the amendment of the IHln Member, 
Shrl Lobo Prahhu. the very object of the 
Bill will be defealed. 

SHRI S. M. B-\NERJEE: UplO this 
time thoy have m"vcd Z 134 a:nondments, 
but nothing has beea accepted by the 
G lvernm:!nt. 

SHRI P. C. SEnll; Wilh regarJ to 
his second ame dill! It, I W.lulJ like to 
say that there arc alrcJdy so m Illy cases 
p.::nding in various courts and various 
High C"urts in the v.lrious States and if 
the second am~nJm:nt is accepted, thcn 
in spite of the fact that after the SUP'eme 
CJurt jujgm~nt we h \\'~ b:-ought forward 
this legi<latio~ beT,lfe the Hou,e which the 
Hou." may pass, if there i, any juJgm:nt 
with regIrd to thi, par.ioular item froTl 
any High Court, then wo sllJuil n )t put 
any bar there. Thercr<lre, it is difficult 
for me to ac.:cpt the amonuments moved 
by Mr. Lobo Prabhu. 

As far as what hon. m ,m!",r Shri 
Shlva Chandra Jha and hon mcmber Shrl 
Tyagi said, they are very valid points. 
What we arc trying to seck here Is in 
view of the Supreme Court juJgm ,nt 
where they have delcribed the manner as 
existed in thc Statc. Thercfore. In spite 
of the fact that the Intention of the 
legislature was to apply the m~nner as 
described by the Act, we have, according 

to the judgment, to go hy the manner 
prescribed by the rarticular State Act. 
Similarly, with regard to the computation 
of the tax, according to the Supreme Court 
judgment we have to go by the method 
provided for computation of tax in a 
particular State and not as rrovided in 
the particular Act of 1956 and further 
amended In 1958. Therefore, to that 
extent we have corrected it. Bllt the 
hon Members, Shri Jha and Shr! Tyagi 
have brought before the House vcry valid 
p<,ints. Suppo~c there arc !iiome mi"itakcs 
of cakula tions in the assessment of tax. 
As far as any mi.;;takc in th\..' assc:slllcnt 
of tax h cnncancd, thero arc J'roccdurl's 
availahle and according to those procedures 
the mistakes in the caklliatio" wou~d be 
set right. It h only wilh regard to those 
legal pnlVi ... ions that we have hro1J~ht 

forth this nwasllre and if therc arc ~ny 
mistakes in the caklllatill" of ta:'(-
suppose the tax accruablc "Rs. 100 and 
somehody has calculated it as Rs. DO, it 
is a mathcmatkal mistake and certn.inly it 
can be correcte t by pro~cdural methods. 
If the hon M..:mha has any case in ,"jew, 
it can he certJinly b",ught to the notice 
of the G~vernment and we will ask the 
respective Government to rectify the mistake. 

~r arlit SI'f,T~ ?l1T1TT : arlh"ifc it fq 
it rrOl',!T ;iT ~ I or) it>t:rfc'li"l' <F~~~'f it 
rr..m ~r, llQ: ifri'r amIT ~ I 1:(~ Ol'RllT 
'l;F~~ ~ t.,T rrOl' (l wrrr <~r ~ t'rn, 3f1l1: 
f~r 3Tr~IfT it 3Ti1';oit~ QT rr"SCf f'fi'I1T ~ ,,~ 
it; flifOl'Tq; 'l;fT'1 'HT "I:;T llhT ~ ~ or'ffl[ 
~r ort" !if;,it ~r 3ft, it;", ~,it ~T ? 

~r f~lf 'l'0J RT : F ~~lTTlfiir 'Q:(ft ~ 
f~ q~ ~ HT qlf~ ~ ,¥fft ~ ~ll!iffT 
~ I iI;« o<rf'fCf it; flifOl'I q; 'f'lT 'fT1Tn:1lf; '1fT 
~)t if orTit !if;T !!'fi' ;r~T ~ ? 

'" lf1f~ ~ltl : ~ ~ lJ~ ... r 
El1fo'f ~ i'r<q; lifT~;n ~ f'ti ~~ ~, ~T 

1;;rr{q[ aih: olf<ff"lrii ~ 'Jff.:r Iif\!fP'T 1lfi'4-
'ifl'f{!Jl ~T ar'R « R~T ~~ it' ~;;r;:q if orr 
om ~.,. ~ it; o'lT'lTf,'1T 'l< <'I'flJ Il!i~if 
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[ ''<1 ll~<: ~ !!T11T] 
~ I 0fiR ~'fif; f~!1; 51"t~I;;f, if; l;f;:/H ~~ 

Sf'li!' 'iiI 1;;fTll!!T ~ ;;r~t u'f'lil lTOffa-1I T 'liT 
~~n, f'liIlT ;;rT ~'liCIT ~ liT apfl~ 'iiI ;;rT 
~'liar ~, it ;;rT 1'!fq"l"I~ ~ it f~'lT~i{c if; 
ijfo'lg it ~ I ,,)t an'fi ,"T if ~T ~ I 

.nftorr ll~ ~ fifo ~pl .i)lIi<mQ.T Jill, ~ 

'fl'it a-if, ~ifo rt:-rT "~I~ q'f ;;fTaT ~ fif, ;;f~t 

oQ"TTTf~Q"T 'liT ~r~ 'f 'f q:T fl1;;r,a-T I ~~T ;;rrr~ 

Il:ifo @ Sf'l"H 'liT l1'fT,!:f~ q;Tl1 q;,a-T ~, ~ 

f<'Slt ;;rfT ~II 5Tq;I~ 'liT ar'h "~T'if!' 'liT 
l1ifTqf~ 'foTl1 'Ii<:aT ~, it ll~ 'fQ.T 'foQ.CIT f'li 
~f~'f O!I"Tml "f; IIT~ 'Ii)~ f,mlla 'foT 
;;frlt, ~f'fo" ;;r~t 'f't'fo'~T~T 'liT 3fT, ~ rr~

irs ~ml ~ :a~"f; f;:on: aT <i!~ 1"'TQ"~ '~'fT 
~rfgit I 

SHRI P. c. SETIII: This tax is 
levied on movements or goods from one 
Stilte to another and the rate is also 
prescribed, ) per cent, In tl:e Bill belore 
u<. CI. 8 already pass,",1 hy us, we 
have stipubted what would be the formula 
for cl'llectinn of the ta,<. \\' l ' have provided 
it in 8 ,a). 

1737 hrs. 

I MR. DEPUTy-SPEAKER ill Ill" Cllair.] 

Thl. Bill is only with regard to the 
interpretation of the S'.lprl'1110 C )urt rl.·gad-
ing the m:mner and the C~)m!llltation of 
the tax. 

As far as any mistakes arc concerned, 
there nre already provisions fnr appeal 
for rectification providod appeal is made in 
time nnd reclirication procedure gone 
through in time and is not time-barred. 
So for genuine mistakes, procedures arc 
available for rectification. It Is only to 
fill up the legal lacuna that this Bill has 
been brought forward. Therefore, it is 
difficult for me to accept the amendmrnts 
moved. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKfR : I shall now 
put Illl the amendments together to vote. 

Central Sales Tax (Arndt.) Bill 
Amendment Nos. 16 10 19 and 29 were 

put and neRatil'eti. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is : 

"That clause 9 sland part of the Bill." 

Tile molioll was adopted 

Clause 9 was added to Ihe Bill. 

Clause 10-(Exemplion /rom 
liahililJ' ta pay tax in cer-

tain cases) 

SHRI LOIlO PRAllHU II move: 

olllil lines 12 to 15. (20) 

Clause 10 provides: "Where any sale 
of goods in the course of inter-State trade 
or commerce has bren effected during the 
period between the 10th day of November. 
1964 and the 9th day of June, 1969 •.. no 
such tax could have been levied or collect-
ed ...... •• I should like the Minister to 
rcalise how many transactions arc involved 
and how many sales tax assessments will 
have to be reopened over a period of four 
years 1 Has the Minister considered what 
extra work will be involved and what extra 
staff will he necessary 7 All for what pur-
pose 7 Arter the 1964 Daddalam case it 
was no secret that tax was not due. 1n 
that case who would pay tax If it was 
demanded 7 It is impo5'ible to believe 
that those who sold the thing would pay 
tax. You arc entering into an area when! 
there Is very little to he reaIl!l<:d. The time 
and the trouble you are wasting on this h 
not at all justified. You are trying ·to 
recover tax from some partners. They 
have no books to prove. You are not 
realising that when there is no tax there 
must be price adjustment and less is paid 
because no tax is being paid. Are you 
going to make tax adjustments where the 
party cannot prove that tax had not been 
collected. I may point out that nowhere Is 
it Insisted that the negative should be 
proved. You have to prove a positive. 
What are you going to do 1 Are you 
glling to produce oral witnesses or books 
which may not contain these statements; it 
will be foolish to produce such a book. 
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So, I request the han. Minister to apply his 
mind. 1 give many reasons and he gives 
short replies which are many a time not 
relevant at all. You have no p.)ssibility of 
anyone having collected this tax. In those 
circumstances to begin to open up all those 
cases and to cast on the traders the burden 
of proof that no tax has b""n paid is unfair, 
IF not absurd. They should either delete 
clause 10, or at least clause 10(2) which 
places on the trader the burden of proof 
that no tax has been paid. 

SHRI P. C. SFTHI I The han. Ml'm-
ber is advancing a very novel argument, 
as far as the theory of tax collection is con-
cernl'd. H a penon says he is not liable 
to pay tax, the onus of proof devolves upon 
him. Acconling to him it should be for 
the department to say if he has collected 
talt. It Is for him to say if he has collect-
cd ; if he has not collected and the tax 
collected does not get entered in tho ac-
count books it is a different matter. Hut 
then accounts arc of two kinds; one is for 
one purpose and another is for another pur .. 
pose. If t here is one genuine account book 
where all cntr il'S arc properly made, then 
the tax cnlkcted would find an entry It is 
easy for him to prove that he has collected 
or not collecled Ihe tax. The onu, de· 
valves upon Ihe party who is asking for the 
tax exemption and not on the: department 
who arc oul to collect the tax. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPI:AKER t I put 
amendment No. 20 III Ihe vote of the 
Hou,c. 

Amendmelll No. ;;0 was put and 
Ilegatil'ed. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The Ques-
tion Is I 

"That clause 10 stand pat t of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clallse 10 Mas added 10 Ihe Bill. 

Clallse 11 lI'as added 10 Ihe Bill. 

Clause I, the Enacting formula 
and Ihe Tille were added 

10 the Bill. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: Sir, 1 beg to 
move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

~ ~fqrEl' ilfTt.n{ (iff U"fff) lj'lf; 
~) ffR ifTa' il'''ff 'I"~fT~l1" ~ ifi~Off ~ I ~~ 
if Of Of r.crr~c, ~ tqT~c m-Tf~ -{l fff ~ Iii{ 
t<m wlfffT ~ I ~<: ];fl'ff it:~ t'fEl' ~ffT ~ 
OfT<: :aEl'iii ~Tq mq ijc<: IIiT ~r Q~~ ilt~ 

~ClT ~ I ~EI'iJ tl,ifil:af Zlf if 3f1<: <:~r<:: ~it 

if mlfl ifi) "'~ ff'fiOll'fi ii,lffT ~ I it 'ifI~' 
~ fifo ~~ €'f~ ~r arT'T tl,'fm~'if ~zr if; 
El'Tq ffi"1!r q~~ 'fo<: f"fl1"T ifi~ ar1<: fOf~ ff<:~ 
~ ~'f~r~'if ~'kzr it ~ arr'l" ~~ ifiT film 
~~ ~ :a~r ff'il ~ ~~it ~ ~r ~ f~1iT ifit I 

fOlClOfr Q~~ tif~ 'f~ ilmT ~ :a~ifiT an'T 
f~", if><: ~ Ofh 3flf<: ilT ~if; CIT 1!.'f~T~ 

~~cr :aflT f~~T", ~ if~r ~ I 

31pr<f;"T f'foflr STFff it f~1fW tcfT~Z 

e{'Ol t'f~ ~ih: f'fo~r it W<J<n tlfr~c 9~ 

i'f~ ~ I it 'l'T~'H ~ fifo fOl'f ~rffr it nO'S 
tCfT~c ~{'~ t'flI ~ qilT ~r arr'l" f~O'S tlfr~c 

~<'~ €'f~ <:i I 3f1f<: 3TT'T ~~'fo) ~I ~'if 
~~cT it 'I";;f Of 'Ii<: ~~ ffl ~r 3T1'T 'Ii""{ 

fl/fo€t ~ I 

9{'0l t'f~ q~T f'fOTl1"r ;;nrrr 'l'rf(~ i(irt 
Jfr~ cfl1"R ~l(fr ~, OlilT ~n,r :ac<n~ illffT 
~, Ol~T ];fli';rn'f ~Tffi ~ I :a~ arCf"f1lr if 
liTTlfl 'fil (f'li"~')'fi OfilT il:llfT I f'if~ ~ 

~ if~1 q"{ 3TT'T O:'fmH ~l!.tt fiforn , 
"lin cF~ ~ :a~ mq-mq arr'T Q<,. Z~ 
firor ~ I ~CI"T ~it if 'ifT f<::ltifi(l' Q)cfl" ~ 

a-~ 3f'I"fQr it qii: OfQ.T ~lfT I wit tlj)t l'I'lIfT 

if~ 1;ififiRH OfT :arr"T ClifiCl"rq; i{nft ~, ~ 
'fil:r il:l'rl I 'ill 'fI;;~Jf"{ ~ \JliT'foT lit ;;it Cf1f;-

~T'fi ,,1m ~ "mr q~ if'l' ~ I O'Smi 
'Ii"T ifiiPfT If~ ~ f", ~ ~ h~ ~I wi} 
arr~ ~ or) ~ifi;r ~ ~ ~mfztr IIiT 
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[~T <,l;<m-Gffi ;;rtf.ICT] 
'ltlT?r ~ ~" ~ "'T if sl<'l'T I "'«~ f<'l'Q; 
'3"iAiT 1t'fiT;a-rte "{l!f'fT q~CfI ~, Q;'f; GT m 
,,~ ~tl ~, ~'f;T;;'e '1" 3' ~CfT ~T ~ I 
1fiItT ifT{ ~ 3fT ilfTCfI ~ 'I\'+rT ";T{ I 

onlf .fID ~lt ~ f~ iillT""{ ~ i'ff'l'if '3"«9i') 
~ 'I\',it ~ f<"lif Ofrq «r1;fT 31"1, m:<'f 

Cf'(fltiT 'fllT if~T Of~ ~ ? ;;r.r ~ 1l"11TU~ 
m it ~11' 0 Q;'? 0 ~ 0 I'll 1J<r ;;rTiHI;;r 
it~ ;;rr ~ f~ tql(c, :S<r.l' tilT~c 'fi'{it; 
~ ~'IT t'ffl f.rorl1'T I'll I r,11' it ~~ 'fi~ I'll 
f'fi arTq ~~T ~"ID~;;r ~1{~T it 11';;f 'fI1T 
~ 'fi,i!t ~ I '3".~tit 'I\'&T I!l'T f~ ..:..-it; f<'l'it 
~f'C""{ "'T ",;;rT 'fi,ifl l1.)IlT I ;0'" ifni ;;r) 
~ ~ q;r~;l'" f11'f.n:C""{ ~ ;or~ti't uc, ~ 

~ "I""I"T 'fi"{it; ""'<fOT ~<rn'T..:;;r ~l{cr it 
~T RlTI I'lT or1, <"lIlT 1J'Ii<?I'Ii {t if<f lflf 
it I ""'n: 3fT'l" 'f;T ~11~ ifro 'f;,T~ . fll""iCfI ~ 
m <'I'Tlf 'f;~" ~ f'f. a1"['1" '1"T'" 9i',~ ar1, ~ 
<'5') \Orf~ ;;r) ~1l"'tiT Cf~T'fi ~)crT ~ ;o~ 

~1l"1fi') iir"IT3{) I arll, if9i'U 'fiTcifl ~) Cf) ~'f; 

~ jtt ~'f;, ;o"''fi) 'l\'lc ~'n "I"ff~~ if ffi 

~ 'fi~if. ~'f;¥ ""it; I "'" a,~ ~ 11'H'fT 
or", rw,1 ~ I ;;r) arl'1"'Ii) q!J:(.'\' 'I\''(ifl ~ ~ 

"") ff'{(.'\' ,P:lit n arlq q~ 'fi' (flf", 

"'flfT ""T ~'M; ... ~) I 
.tr ~Iw.f ~qT : ;;r) it ~~ 'I\'~ ~'f."T 

~ '3"",r "') ~ <:,1r<:1 ... 1 "I"1~CfT ~ I "',,{'f."T~ ~ 

~ f!ftl!f If'f."l,{ '1\'( "'~ <'I'llI'll ~ f;;rffif, 
iml "Ii ~ \Orrrl "I"fiiCfT ~ I apn 11''1"1 Il"~T
~ it 'I\'&T ~ f~ aror.n 1tllT ~J1" ~f"fn: <'5"rit 
f'fi ;;rT fif~'h" ~1;jlTr it f<'l'Q'1 ;;rICfr ~, "n ~iO {t~« t'fff, 'f;'~'fr or,"'if snit ~ 
""T1.~, '3"«IfiT oT", '1\',"'1 ~I't f~ ;;r1f~T 
~ lflfT 'IT I arif '3"«1 oroQ'lit~ <f.t ""~'f lfir 
~ 1:1 ;;fT ,~ ~ I 'f;"{r lfil q~iT 'f;T ;;r) 

U;n ~. til=< 'li a"lT 'fi,if, f'f'Cfi't "''{ <'ll1lt, 
""~ fiI;(,;ft ilfTlf~;ft ~)lfr. qi! ~~'" "'I 
.m ~ aih '3"'~T 'T1: 3m f'f~' 'fi~'t ~ I 

Central Sales Tax (Arndt.) Bill 
~ 'R"r;;r aT ~«« oQ'TmT 'tiT 'tif~'IT{ ~aT 
~ I ffi:<fOn: * f:fiTtif~ 1fT Q;~lffif~~if 
~,.;rie.« ififtif if QI ,.;m ~ I «Tt l1. ";T~e.« 
OlIT'1T,{T 'tiT if~ <tl{it <r~it .~ I ~T't 'I\''{ 
OlfT<rT'{T if\l:<'I' 'I\',{Cfr ~, ~f'l\'if ffi:'I\'1 ~ ~ 

irtm;r arq;«{-lj't iilG ~ f'l\' W ~~ <!iT 
SlI1:llf 'I\''{ifT q~ ,,~r ~-omq('{r 'l\'T ~"r« 

";'{(l «, G« ~n~ fGif a<fO ~<rn' \Or 'fi'{ '3"« 
it f«'{ q'{ of~ ~~a- ~ ail,{ '11'l'Cf l1.~lIite 

,.;'{ ~ ;0"- ~ i«T if!J:<? 'I\'"{it ~ f<?~ G~" 

:smit ~ I i'f «1l"'lt;CfT ~ f<fO aFl""{ «'{";T'{ ~'!' 

\Or<r.l' 'l"'{, hf'11'l' 'lilt.!: 'H, 3fTIT'fT~~ 

~~f<r;;r 'f; 5!~"~T'f 'lT11'c; q" <;'Fn~;;r 

s.l{~r ~ ~ it, I1T f.elT! ~r ~ it, D;'f. om: 
if"{ <'I'IlI ~ 3f1'{ ~'tiT olll'lTf"rfi 'tiT ~ 

'liRe ~ I};"(f 'ti, ~, (f) "''f."r, "'T 'illT~1 

<tID fll"~ifT, ~sfi:rf'ff~!/R'fiT ~ ~ 
~TIlT 'l;{1, t'fB") ~ it"l", it f«fp:m«cT 

3fritlfl I I1''I"T Il"~TGll ,,« ,!'If.lq 'H for"'l, 
'l\'i I q~ ll~ if m~ f'fi" ll~ ',!"Elq o;rlq):>TI-
~if 'f;T 3f" ~ fG1H ;;rr ,~ ~, iff~~ q~ 

t'f« f«fCll" '1\') f«fn.nq;r( ""it 'l\'r1f~ 
{t ~« T'irq q"{ Of'f~ll fq"l"T"{ 'tii I 

'11 ~, <'5'[{OI ~t1J: ;oq-IEQ'~ IiQ~If, 

1l"T ...... rll "'iHll, ·'11 ~J1"T, it ;;r) ~~ 'fi&T~, 

~ ;Off'f."T ffq~ ... if"{'fT "I"1i!CfT ~ I "'~'lil, W 
~ 'f;'l~, Cf+if~ orh ~lf, 'l"'{ n:~~;;r 

~~tt orrrrur ~ I "3"ffit; 'Tf'''If'ff'flf'l t<rn' 
it "I"h) rri!l ~)ffi t olll<rT,r ;q'h 'fi'f'i'!Il",( 
<:"T ... -t 'fir l,!fqqr ~cft ~ I ~f'f;if ~ ~ 

t<rn' arh ~'iO,-~'!:e ~,,;w t'fff <'I'lfllff ;;mn 
~, "i!f 'Ii('fiT 11'm it 'IT'\T ~T'lT t ID'{T 
'l{,)'lim ar1, "I'fi'mTT~,if q«1 ~ll"Tcft 

~, lfq.fi'k !f;T iI~; 'iIH~r ~ i!'ffll & 
'R"1~ ,!'f."Trrm: 1J'fT 'fi",'il!11'~ ~)ilT ~<l crlf 
&)~ ~ I if ffl1"lt;ifl ~ f'f; {t~ t'fff orh 
~.cH~C: ~~ t'Hr W ~~ 'T1: ~ if~" 
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... ,T ~H\'f ~ I ~ lf~ "~1'fr~~1 f'fr arl~~"T 
it; ~IJ m~ ~ il"~ 'fr~ f~lfT ;;rnt I ~f~ 

~ ;;rQt lI"T ~'lm: ~~ ~~ ~ 
~cf ~'TT IJ~CfT~, cr~ q~r 'H ~'fl~if 

~lfit OI"lTlit I 1J<:!f;T<: it m'if ~~ arTifT 

~~ ~<;frt "~1 fililfT ~ f~ ~'fIJT~;;r 
~llcf f~1iI fif;1J 'if'T~ ~'Tr{ 'ifT lJ~f ~ I 

'if) ~;~;:R 3fT~c>1J t;;rT IliT,llfTi1t it ... ;:ffi 
~, \1'f' '1", ~T tJ;'f!Jr;;:;;r ~~tr ~m~ ~T 'ifr 
1Jif;~f ~ I If~ IJTff 'T<: ~IJI{ 'ifT 1J~(If ~ I 

fCfflF'f ,nit it 'fr{1' ~'fr 'TTlfc 
'1", ~"jf €'flf ~ >q'h 'fr~r GT 'TT1ic 'T<:, fJTIJ 
iii "'~f 'l?;r~ ~tn ~ I 1J~'fiT, 'frT <:nff ~ 
'iI"'hi fqf'fp;:;f iii <rr~ 'fr, if, ~"'if t'flf·it 

llf"q;Tfl{ .of ~Iit 'frf ifiTf~~ 'frHf 'il"lf~Q; I 

;;rif ~'fr ~ m "~T f~lfr ;;rTitm, Cfif i'I '" If~ 
IJl{FH l['" 'fl[1 Q:TITT I ~T~ ~T~ ol1wTf<:IfY 
if; f,"~ lJif~ Of'?f <'rr'f(f «('if t'flf 3I"h 
~'i!~-f~-! iiI(''l i'Hr ~ I Q:l{Hf Cf\'li iii ~~ 
lI"T 'fr~ iff, Wf(~ '3"STtJ; 'iflit '1", l1''.ff ~Q:T

~l1' it ;;rifrif f<:lfr f~ ;;:IJ ... r~ it ">ilf 1]",-

lfi"1,Y iii Ofla lfi"Nr If~ ITf I ~ ;;rr'f'fT 'fT~T 
~ ffi HI;;:<r 1]";;1"'''1" it ,I'!i lJ,fil\Y {t 

ifm 'frf .,.{ ~ 'H 'fi/.T I 

f~<,;rr Q;~ f~ff~.~f~'l {trc-, ~ aih 
~IJ f;;os~ ;;ri!:f if;1 o'lTTH ~+rT f'if'GT ,~ 

lJ'frifT t 'if'" ;;r~:r If, iJ<,'ll" tiJlJ 3fh 
~'-f~ ~'ll" t"lJ 'frf ~~ 'frJf ~Y I 3fT'i 
~ IfTG il:1m fif; ~" "'I~ if Ifil:f 'H ~ ~ i.f~ 
If~ ~'fi ~I lI"rG ~'if~~'f 'iI"<?iT ~T Of), 
q-r;:r orr it If~ f'f~rlJ f~~T!H 'iT fif; f~~r 
llir f~fF~;~f!1f ~ho~ q,!"!'f r",'IT ;;yritlfT I 

~ f~qrlJ ~IJ IJH if fG;rllfl 'TifT ~ I 
am q~ f<:!f;Ti 'H ~ I ~fifi'f If~ ~ ifiT 
iilT<f ~ fifi IJ,""~ 3f<R ~If~ 'frl ';{U ~T 

1Ii~ <:~ ~ I tf'fi ~ tJ;if; f~i! ""'~'i! ~, 
W~ 1;1; 0 1fT 0, <i~( ~I"IT ~ arm 

'TU' it; arrlf <:I>ilf 3T'1~ ~t ~R €~ iii) 

'!ilr 1Ii<: <:~ ~, ~fl!iif f~R'lT it ~ ~r 
~'Y iii, 1J'fr~ ~ , iJll yf'fr \11J iii f<'l"Q; ~it 

~ri:" ~ amrr ~~ ","T 'lI"~<:(f q~crT ~ I 

'1f,o[T~ lf~ ~ fifi fG"~T 1f;T ~'fr iI~~.~ 
f~'n IIfTIfR 'frT f~~T ~ ~~ 1Ii~ it; 
~liI\T (I<:q; '1m IlIfT ~ Of" f<:"F<'I"T it; <'I"IIlT 
lfi"T iI~ lI"nT ~IJ IliT 'fTc ~ I ~ 'iI"T~ 

f'fr li~T 1!~I~lf ~a iJ;T ;;ri'il" ~u~ f'fr i;lT 
lI"T {to'll" €,,~ 3fla qT~ if, <:1>ilfT If ~ 
f~<'I"1 ~ "IJ~ ~1Ii 'n lfc ~;;IJ l'flJ ~~ 
~TOfI 'qTf~~ ;;f~T f~ '1"~~ Il~ "~f it f,"~nr 
f~<'I"TIfT ~T I 

:r-=r ~OGY if; IJ~ ~ !rTotOf I 'f; ~·ITT f~ 

l1''.fT l{~IGl1' il"r: ljllVf q~ f'l"'fl<: ~~it I 

SIIRI s. M. BANERJEE: I would 
like 10 support Shri Tnyagi and Shrl 
Knnwnr LlIl Guplll. I rememher Ihal we 
raised Ihls question in 1958 and when 
the ~alcs tax was converted Inlo ('xci~c 
dUly cm dOlh Ihe re<'Owry Was much 
more. Bl'CLlW,C, in lhat case, there is no 
evasion. It is almost imrossibJe for an 
ordinllry sh"p-kecper 10 keep a paid 
accounlant and mainlain all Ihose b<!o~. 
10 evade duly. So, I would request him 
10 consider Ihi., aspccl and hring In an 
amendmenl In Ihis ,esslon liself falling 
which in Ihe nexl session. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI I I have explained 
Ihe posilion In Ibe vcry beginning. A. 
lar· liS Ihe replacemenl 01 Ihe sale, lax by 
C<nlral excise is concerned, Ihls que.lion 
was examine" in 1957 and h Ihe 
Nalional Dcvelopmenl Council al Ihal 
lim_, wilh Ihe concurrence of Ihe Siale 
Govcrnmcnl" " was decided Ihat C<nlral 
excise would he levied in respect of susar, 
tabaceo and clolh. In view of Ihl. 
agreement, e"ci~e i~ being )C'vied on Ihose 
commodilies since Ihen. Afler Ihal I~e 

Siale Governments have been clamouring 
and making lepresenlalions 10 Ihe C<nlral 
Governmenl that even Ihese commodities 
should he laken oul of Ihe purview of 
Ihe .xci.e duty amI they should be I.ft 
rree to levy sales tax. Therelore, we 
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have handed over the entire mattcr to the 
Ftrlh Finance CJmmissillO and requested 
them to go into this m~tter thoroughly. 
The Fiflh Finance Commission has sub-
mitted its report to the President and is 
under examinatioa. U older article 281 of 
the Constitulion, the report will have to 
come before both Houses of Parliam!nt 
with the recommendations of governmont. 
We are considering changes in the 1958 S.lies 
Tax Act. Therefore, by the time the 
report of the Finance Commission comes 
before the Hou.e our recommendations 
would al<o be available. So, I would 
not say that the suggestions given by 
the hon. Members are of no value, They 
are very valuable and they deserve consi· 
deralion, bUI not now; they will be 
considered at that stage. Therefore, I request 
that the Bill may be adopted by the House. 

~ llill'~ ~l~ ~«l: f~i;('ft i ifl=( it 
~i!t ~~T f~ f~n;r ~r f5f~~'<l:f:Ol]' ~=('!c, 

~ ~f~ ll'(iT 'fi'T Ui;~ t'Hf amf'lm ~ 
,T"lit U If,lf i{1 "IT 'fTf~~ I '!(~ ~'if.q it 
3l'T'l ~6'~ ,r"q! U iff('[ "'~it I 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: II is enlirely 
for the local authorities to decide. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL OUPfA: The 

rate of sak. tax is to be decided by the 
centre and not by the D:lhi Adminislratlon. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: In respeCI of 
those goods which are coming from outside 
Deihl, I am told that the Central sales 
tax In Ddhi has been reduced from Ihree 
to one per cent. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The Ques· 
tion is : 

"That the Bill be p",scd." 

17,e motioll was adopted. 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

Thlrty·ei~hth Report 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN· 
TARY AFFAIRS, AND SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU 
RAMAIAII): I beg 10 presenl Ihe Thir 
eighth RC'port of Ihl! Ru~ine"s Advisl1ry 
Committee. 

18 hes. 

The Lok SaMa thell adjourned lil/ 
Elel'ell '" Ihe Clod 011 friday, August 
8, [9,,1), S/'(/\'l/'/i1 p, 1891 (Sakal 


